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C0IIRCH DIRECTOUT
Mitrodist.— R«v. Wm. Campbell. 8er
l0tt lt 10.30 a. M. and ? P. u. Prayer

niietlnff Tuenlay and Thamday evening!
U 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
ifter morning aervicea.

OoaowcoATioHAL.— Rev. John A. Ra-
,<v Services, at 10:80 a.m.. and 7 p.m.
YoW people’1 meeting, Babbalh ctening,
it 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting Thuraday
ftening.at 7 o’clock. Sundav School, im-
oediAtely after morning aervicea.

JUrvwT.-Rev.T.Roblnaon. Serviceaat
’0 80 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meellng,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ichool at 12 M.

Lothbran.— Rev. Gottlieb Hobertua.

Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 A. M., alter*

site Sabbath at 3 r. M. Sunday School at
0 a.m.

Catholic — Rev. Wm. Conaldine. Maaa
•very morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath aer-
vicriat 8 and 10:30 a. A. Catechism at
If M. and 2:30 f. M. Vespers, 8:80 p.m.

miscellaneous.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY MARCH 31 1887.

fhatyiiiBekeapars’gazaar,

Has juitrfctiveda fall line of la-

die* WHITE MUSLIN UNDER.

WEAR, APRONS AND JERSEYS

Cliildreii’i White and Colored

drewee, all new styles and at pnoes

to suit everybody.

BASE BALL GOODS.

We have the largest stock of Bats

and Balls ever bronght to Chelsea.

Ten different varieties of balls, at 5c,

8c, 10c, 15c. *0c, 25c, 40c, $1, 81.10

and 81.25 each. Willow and ash bats

at 25c each.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Chelsea, - . Midi.

j. T. JACOBS & GO.

MAILS CLOSE.

Going East. Going Wwrr.
9: 80 A. M ..... .... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 P. N ......... 10:85 a. M.
7:30. P. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7 : 80 p. m.
THOS. McKONB, P. M.

no TO lli:*ftLSCI! WKRDT'S
VJ for fresh oysters, DIRECT FROM
BALTIMORE, by tho plate or can, the
Iwi Free Press and Spanish Pink Gig
iotl wnrm meals at all hours.

niTY BARBER SHOP,Kj PRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Wonds A Knapp’s
bird ware store. Work done quickly and
in fim-class style.

1? II. ST I LEA.T. DENTIST,
Offlce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePay A Go’s. Drug Store.

Curlsba. Mich. vll 46.

pnOTOGRAPIIKR,1 E. E. SHAVER
Witte mskiirg Cabinet Phot4)graphs at
tbe reduced price of only three dollars
per dozen; Card sl«e $l.AO per
dozen. Gallery over II. S. Holmes A
Cu.’i itore.

HKO. E. DAVIS-Rcslacnt Auc-
M tiouecr of sixteen years ex|>eri-
Iv ?’ ani' IPCwnd to dodp in the State.
B ill attend all farm sales and other sue*
twai oashort notice. Orders IcA at this
•fflet will receive prompt attention. Real*

1‘. 0.»<ldreu,»ylTHu, Mich.

V-llt-5.

p'lEI.KF.A IIOlSi: II A It U L IIV BHOP. J. A. CRAWEOUD
Biuicr Mi, i Clwk’i milliner, tbop.lia. * ap:i

wnu, pleu&nt room, run. two chain, doe.

Sm-cluiworkaad euu lad let’ bang. In
*<«Y ilylc. ,

Doctor Champlin’s

omes soxraa
— ARK—

t\UC are prepared to do all kinds

| ™»1’f Plain and Fancy Job Printing-

hi, I0ltinDPr|.N°te Heads. Bil1
» . ̂  J U D®1*. Pn^ranatnw.Tagw ,
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*• Bntitr Makarn mi« €«•«-
naers.

tiU u »H»»Untly on hobd at roy new
“Oder u,o Doatoflka to pay the

***rket price, In cash, lor oil the

wo* butter I can get, and will also

w class butter to any who may
^ all times, and at as reasonable

11 wy one can sell * good article
suaruntee satisfhcUon.

fcr®Ig»» A.Dvraxd

J, T. JACOBS & CO.,
S»7 and 20 South Mam St,

Ann Ar' *rj
Mich,

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Balt, $1.00.

Turkeys, 8c.

CnicxKHA, 7c.

Oats, 28 cents,

Eoos, 10 cents

Corn, 25 cents.

Wheat, 75 cents.

Butter, 18 cents.

Live hogs. $4.75.

Potatoes, 40 cents.

Clover seed, $8.00.

Hogs, dressed, $6.00.

Barley, 75c. to $1 00.

Election, Monday, April 4th,

Election tickets. We print them.

Is it not time to renew your subscrip-

tion ?

Our schools are enjoying a vacation this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sparks spent Sunday

at Jackson.

Mrs. R. Kempf of Ann jArbor, was in
town last Monday.

Jacob Lawrence is working the old Letts

farm north of this village.

H. P. Everett, of Stockbridgc, was in
town the fore part of the week.

Election slips printed and put up neatly

in convenient books*at this office.

Miss Cora Lewis and Miss Mary Shaw
are spending the vacation at Albion.

Mbs Tillio Mutschel spends vaction
week with her brother in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler and Mrs.
T. J. Fallen spent Sunday at Norvell.

New satins, new seersuckers, new toil
du nord, at PArker, Kempf & Schenk's

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular

meeting, next Tuesday, with Mrs. J. A.

Kaley.

Do not fail to attend ’‘Enlisted for the

War” at Town Hall, Thursday evening of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Howe, of Dearborn,

Wt re the guests of Mrs. Emory Fletcher

last Friday.

John Conity is having a new round
tank made, and is getting his sprinkler

ready for use.

Lost.— A gold quarter of a dollar, attached

Ui a very small gold chain. Finder please

leave at this office.

C. E. Letts has invented and patented

a pinch bar that will not slip on the rail.
It surpasses all others,

Several of our^oung men attended ly-
ccum at North Lake last Saturday evening

and report having a good ride.

Found.— A gold ring. Owner can have

same by calling at tills office, proving prop

erty and paying for. this notice,

Decker's oatmeal, a choice article, free

from chaff and other foreign substances
for sale at Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

New dress goods, new buttons, new bead
trimings, at Parker, Kempf & Schenk’s

Lima, Sharon, Lyndon, Sylvan, bring

iu your orders for tickets and slips as soon

as possible. It takes time to do such work

New Robinson A Burtcnsbaw ladies’
shoes, new men's shoes, at

Parker, Kempf A Schenk’s.

Josic Ruche started last week Tuesday
for Oakland, Cal., to accompany home her

sister Odella. whoso health, wc learn, la

failing.

Dr. R. M. Speer, of Battle Creek, on his

return from tho Dental Association at Ann

Arbor, made his parents and IVicnds here

a short visit.

“Enlisted for the War" will be present-

ed at the Town Hall on Thursday event
log, April 7th, for the benefit of Peirce

Camp No. 61, 8- V.

Mrs. Will Dancer and daughter spent

part of last week with her parents. Mr-

Dancer came over Sunday and they all re-

turned to their home in Stockbridgc on

Monday.

C. E. Letts and wife, of Detroit, spent

last Friday night at his fathtr’s in this

place. On Saturday they went to Jackson

to spend the Sabbath with Mrs. Letts*

sister.

There will bo Methodist Quarterly meet*

ing at Sylvan Center next Saturday and

Sunday. Preaching and quarterly confer-

cnee on Saturday afternoon; an amend-
ment meeting on Saturday evening; love

feast, preaching and communion service on

Sunday mornlnv. . Rev* R* R* Shier, of

Manchester, will officiate,

Bring iu your orders for ticket and slip
printing as early as possible. We will

work late Saturday night and early Mon
day morning, but not one minute on Sou-
day.

For Sale. — Some second hand stoves
and pipe. H. W. Ciiamflin.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., at
Parker, Kempt A Schenk's.

For Rent — Several very pleasant rooms

near business part of town.

II. W. Champlin.

Do not forget that we have gummed pa-

per, cut into narrow strips, aud can put up

election slips into little books in the neat-

est and moet convenient style.

Peter Reider, Dexter, Mich., breeder of

thoroughbred fowls ; Wyandottes, Lang-

ahans, Hondans, and B. Leghorns. Eggs,

$1.00 per 18. All eggs warranted. 81

Mrs. Schnaltman has opened her confec

tlonery and lunch room in the

basement of ParKcr, Kempf A Schenk’s
store, where she will keep Jackson Viena

bread, cream bread, pies, cakes etc., and

asks the patronage of those who want her

wares.

NUMBER 30

DOWN WE 00.
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN

AT GLAZIER'S BANK DRVO STORK.

t will buy :

22 Bars Babbit’s Soap.
22 Bars White Russian Soap,
21 Pounds C Sugar,

Auction of Shropshire!.

Attend the auction tale, Saturday the

2nd of April, on the (krm of R. G. Reeve,

two miles northeast of Dexter village, for

pure bred Shropshire sheep and lambs and

other stock.

ffev Tin Shop.

A. R- Conge! on has opened a tin shop

in the basement of K. 8. Armstrong’s

Drug Store, where he will be pleased to

see all of his friends and customers and os

many new ones as will please favor him

with their patronage. Eave-troughing
and roofing a speciality. 33

Sggg for Hatching-

Langshans, Wyandotte, Golden Polish,

Partridge Cochins, Light Brahmas, and

Brnwn Leghorns. C. W. Miller,30 Dexter, Mich.

For Rent-

Two rooms, for business purposes, on

Main st,— one 10x44 feet and one 23x44

feet. Enquire of W. J. Knajt.

For Salt.

Seventy acres of the old J. If. Letts

farm, lying just north of this village. Tenns

reasonable. Inquire of R. S. Armstrong,

or, on tbe premises, ot Jacob I«awrence.

For Sftl*.

Eighty -five acres of good tillable land,
fifteen acres of which are timbered, lying

two aud one-half miles northwest of Chel-

Inquire ou the premises.

Mrs. John 8umnf.r.

sea.

A Qoofc Book Fro®.

A copy ot the famous Alb&uy Jqurna

Cook Book will be sent free of charge to

the wife of any clergyman, physician or

postmaster who will fond the names o
five persons suffering from asthma to

!)• H. Fonda A Co., Druggists,

70 and 73 State st.,

Albany, N. Y.

Zusuro Agaimt Fire.

I write policies on the Washington Fire

and Marine Insurance Co., of Boston

Cash capital, $1,000,000. Also on the
Union of Philadelphia. Cash capital

$500,000. A liberal bestowage of pat-
ronage gratefully appreciated.

J. D. SCUNAITMAN.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call oi

Gilbert & Crowell. We represen
companies whose gross assets amoun

'.to the sum of

$45,000,000.

18
17

20
22
25

S*

Granulated Sugar,
Choice Prunes,

Rice,

Best Codfish.
Good Roasted Coffee,
“ Tea,

18 Cons Sardines,

11 “ 8 lbs. Tomatoes,
11 •* 2 “ Corn.
5 “ 1 lb. Baking Powder,
10 Pounds Jackson Crackers

1 0$
1 W
1 00
1 00
1 OO
1 0$
1 0b
1 00
1 oo
1 00
1 Od
1 00
1 Ofr
1 00
1 00

hese nrlces are for the next Thirty Day a
only.

tEM EMBER.— You can save money by
buying your Groceries, Wall Paper,
Crockery, Watches, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medicines. Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Etc.,
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

We will have a choice assortment of Fish
for the Lenten season, at Rock Bottom
jhicea. Yourt for low prices.

OLAZnSE DePTTT 8c CO.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

Gao. P. Glazier's Loan and Real Set&i*

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

No. 1.— 270 acres, located 2 miles poutii
of Francisco, 6 miles west from Cbelw-n,

miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on tbe south, Known

the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soli farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame barn
14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well a

of water, wind mill, corn louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
br the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
arms in Michigan to make money from.
/ thin farm is not told at once it will be rent-
ed to a Jb'tt-clau man on tery favorably
Urm.

Whiti Ltg&onu Sxtfviv^y.
I have been breeding the above

riety for several yoaie ha a pleasure and

pastime, without regard to lime or expense.

Icon safely say my stock cannot be excel-

led in the state. It la first class, and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Ten bens layed

827 eggs in the months of January and
February. Eggs $1.00 for 18, here; $1.50

if shipped. W. D. Arnold
Chelsea, Mich-

No. 2 — 80 acres, situated 6 miles south
west of Ann Arbor, on good road, nearly
all good improved land, having a living
stream of water, good orchard, very pro-
ductive sandy loam soil. A bargain
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

No. 8.-83 acres, located 5^ miles 8. W,
of Ann Arbor, on south east comer of twq
good roads, in excellent neighborhood,
food frame house, good barn and shede,
horse bam, granery, corn house, 2 good
wells of water, 4 acres of orchard, 60 acres
of plow land, $3 acre* of superb timber-
oak, hickory and walnut. Good soil.
Price, $73.00 per acre.

|No. 4.-160 acres, 3 miles from Chelsea,
miles from German Methodist church

and ̂  mite from church and blacksmith
shop. 100 acres plow land under high
stite of cultivation which bos raised 4*
bushels of wheat to the acre, about 15 acree
of hard bottom, low.mowing meadow, with
running stream of living water, 85 acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, acres
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 3 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. Tho
house is frame story, 18x24 with wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 32x44 with
sheds on three sides of it, good tool houoo,
a workshop, wood house separate from tho
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is A rich sandy loam, being burr oak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, aufficiently
inclined to shed water. Building!
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the best and most productive in
Washtenaw county and has been held :xt
$75 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $62 50
per acre,

No. 5.-236 acres, located miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 173 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pan
ture with living atrearo of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to toutheaM,
protecting wheat from winter winds. Ti
has a fine young orchard of .grafted fruit
juat coming into bearing. The building!
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing ea« h
18x26. two stories, kitchen 15x18. wpojl
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 36x?5
with gamble roof built in 1885, also hoc?
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriago
house and workshop attached, hen bou*
16x20, tool shed, 8 good wells and g wind
mill. Sandy loam about buildings but
moat of farm is a clay Ioaih aud iu a
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered to r?
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now or 4
at a sacnOci that he muy remove to Chp*
foruia. Price, $60 per acre.
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Chelsea Herald.

Kit. Tvomt Holm w, Pvh

Mica

A deliptiMul iiirprite It in stoiv for

the reader of the April Century. Mirk

Twain has an article entitled "English

as She is Taught,” in which ho gives
numerous examples of the remarkable

Englmh sometimes found in school ex

crcit-es, and commenting on the same in
his inimitable manner. Pr. Edward
Eggleston's paoer on Religion in t c
Colonies, will begin in the April issue

with a description of church buildings

and the peculiarities of service and old

church customs. In both matter and
illustration this series has been the

result of painstaking research The

Lincoln History by Messrs. Nicolay and

Hay reaches a famous period of l in-
coln’s career with this number- the

campaign against Trumbull, and tho
earlier Douglas Debates. Border Rufll*

anism in Kansas, and the Topeka and
Lecornpton Constitutions are also treat-

ed of. In the same number Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's series of articles on the
great English Cathedrals begins with an

account of Canterbury. Pennell will
illustrate the?eries throughout.

ROME HEWS.

The wife of the czar of Russia is the

daughter of the king and queen of Den-

mark, and the latter :s said to bo con

tinnally concerned for the safety of her

daughter. A correspondent says the
queen's not naturally angelic temper

has been rendered gloomy by the danger

in which the czarina is of being hoisted

with the czar into eternity on a nihilist’s

petard. Marie Feodorovna is a woman
of a frivolous disposition, but she has

The collections of internal revenue dur
ing the first eight months of >tho fiscal
year ending June SO, 18ST. wore 874,241*,-
$0$, being 881 T, 607 less than tho collec-
tions during the corresponding period of
the last fiscal year. Ther? wa» a decrease
of $8,735,586 on the receipts from spirits;
an increase of 1888,270 on tobacco; an In-
crease of $1,373,783 on fermented liquors;
an Increase of 81 4.808 on miscellaneous,
and a decrease of 854,784 on penalties.
The receipts for February, 1887, were 880,r
063 less than the receipts for tho same
month of 1S86.

There Is some doubt as to what disposi-
tion should be made of the money appro-
priated to indemnify Chinese subjects for
losses sustained during the riots at Rock
Springs, w. T. Tho act provides that the
money be paid to tho Chinese government
by which it is to be distributed, but it Is
probable that it will bo turned over to the
Chinese minister as the legal representa-
tive of that government

A freight train went through a bridge
nine miles from Liberty, Va., on the Nor-
folk & Western railroad. The bridge was
In process of repair. Eight workmen
were killed and several others wounded.
None of thenw were train hands as far as
known. The engine and several cars
crossed the bridge safely before the struc-

ture gave way.

The register of the burned Richmond
hotel has been found in the ruins. The
book Is well preserved, and every name Is
legible-, Only one name was found In the
book among those still missing. The dis-
covery of the book settles the fact that all
the dead have been accounted for, and fixes
the number definitely at 18.

During the past winter, which was uu
unusually severe one at sea, the fish eom-
nlsslon suooeeded in hatching 88,000,000
cod eggs, bringing the young up by hand, so
to speak, to tin* age of self-feeding adoles-

cence and turning them loose* Into the
ocean. This “crop’* will be ripe four and

U. 8. Paymaster Bush was robbed of
87,500 at Antelope Springs, \Vy.f by ('has.
Parker, a daring cowboy, who took' the
money from tlu» stage coach while the pay-
master’s party were at dinner, but in plain
sight, and got away on a fast horse.

The New York assembly has passed the

A family by the name of Jackson— fath-
er, mother and two children— was drowned
by the Hood at . Painted Wood a. Dakota.

Kanaaa ('Sty, Mo., has been made arc-
serve city under the provisions of the act
passed at the last session of congress.

United States Army Paymaster D. N.
Bush, at Antelope Springs, W. T„ reports
the roblHT) of S7.500 by * cow boy.

Judge White of ^rlugfield, Ohio, has
divided that Bohemian oata in the hand of
an Innocent purchaser, are valid.

Mrs. John Farnliam, aged 108 years,
died in 8t Elizabeth’s hospital in Utica,
N. Y., the other morniug.

John Arensdorf, the person suspected of
the murder of Rev. (Jeo. Haddock in Sioux
City, lowa, is on trial;

M. A. La Tane, chief clerk of the head-
quarters of the army, died in Washington
the other morning.

The Pope has approved the plan of the
new Catholic university to bn erected h
Washington. # . ,

James M. Trotter, the newly-appointed
recorder of the District of Columbia, Is
\ cry ill.

The treasury department refuses to let
a Chinese god Into this country free of
duty.

The Ohio legislature has passed a bill
Increasing the governor’s salary to $8,000.

Beecher’s art collections arc to be sold
at auction. • * . 

ABUSED WIVES
It is not

TO THE SOLDIERS.

n.s often as circumstances will allow j Crosby high license bill. As passed it ap-
her the heroism to share her husband’s 1 plies only to New York and Brooklyn, an
danger. The .leaf old queea of Den- having excepted Buffalo. It1 , provides for four grades of licenses, rnng-
mnrk never sees anyone come into the inK ln prie<, from ?100 $1,000.
room when* she is with an anxious face

without fearing that she is going to

hear of the assassination of Alexander

III. and his wife. On learning that she

is mistaken she devoutly thanks God.

She often says it would be happier were

the czarina married to some princelet

whose life was safe until its natural
course would be run.

The Connecticut Congregational
club has elected Hon. Yung Wing as
president for tho ensuing year. Mr
Wing is a native Chinaman, having ar-

rived in this country with Chinese ! itself out.

The practice of firing a morning and
evening gun at the various military post,
is to be suspended at all except the ones
at Fort Monroe, Va.. and Leavenworth.
Kansas, because the supply of powder for
this purpose Is exhausted.

The Issue of standard silver pillars from
the mints during the week ended March
18 was 8406,805; during the corresponding
period of last year, 8416,450. The ship-
ments of fractional silver coin since March
1 amount to $2g2,038.

A destructive blaze swept over Chau-
tauqua on the 21st Inst. Fifty cottages
belonging to non-residents, and a fine new
hotel, were burned. The town is without
suitable lire protection and the fire burned

students nea’ly twenty years ago, com

ing as educational minister from the

Chinese government and locating at
Hartford. After a residence of a few

years he became a naturalized citizen,

joined the Congregational church and

married a Hartford lady who died
about a year ago.

Theory and practice are widely diver-

gent at times, as for instance: A man
who edited aa agricultural journal in
Ohio for fifteen years and devoted many
hours to telling farmers how to culti.

vate their crops and grow rich, pur-

chased a farm and engaged in agricul"

tural pursuits himself a year ago, and
last week he was sold out by the
sheriff.

Says a New York paper: One of the

roost touching and significant occur-
rences of the military watch wh0
guarded the church where Mr. Beecher’s

body lay in state, was the hourly sound

Receiver Cooley of the Wabash railway
has submitted a report of business from
Jan. 1 to March 1, showing receipts
amounting to 8887,781, and expenditures
of 8435,788, leaving a balance of 8451,838.

Mrs. C. A. Tullis, a grand-niece of
Daniel Boone, died at Litchfield, HI., the

other evening. Her maiden name was
Cynthia A. Boone; she was born In Ken-
tucky, and was 82 years old.

Instructions have insen issued to the as-
sistant treasurers at New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston to receive deposits of 81
and 82 sliver certificates, and to resume
the issue of those notes.

Five colored persons were rowing on
Lake Hall, a few miles north of Talla-
hassee, Fla., when the boat suddenly
capsized and four were drowned. The
fifth narrowly escaped.

Willie Sells, the 16 year old boy who Is

waiting death for the murder of his father,
mother, brother and sister near Osage,
Kan., about a year ago, has confessed the
horrible crime.

Mrs. Joseph Matteson of Mills, Minn.,
murdered her one year old babe by sever-
ing the jugular vein with a pair of shears,
ami then committed suicide in the same
manner.

George Mann, a notoriojs character of

Information That Will Interest
Some of Them.

By an act appproved Feb. 8, 1887, the
act of June 3, 1884, was amended so as to
rend as follows:

That the joint resolution approved July
11, 1870, entitled “joint resolution amenda-
tory of joint resolution for the relief of
certain officers of the army,” approved
July 26, 1866, is hereby so amended and
shail Ih‘ snroii>tiucd that in all cases aris-

ing under the same any person who w as
duly appointed and commissioned, wheth-
er his commission was actually received by
him or not. shall Ik* considered as commis-
sioned to the grade therein named from
the date from which he was to take rank
under, and by the terms of his said com-
mission. and shall be entitled to all pay
and emoluments us if actually mustered
at that date: Provided: That at the
date from which he was to take
rank by the terms of his commission
there was a vacancy to which he could
be so com mission oil and that he wa>
actually performing the duties of tin*

grade to which he was so commissioned,
or. if not so performing such duties, then
from such time after the date of his com-
mission as he may. have actually entered
upon such duties: And provided further.
That any person held as a prisoner of w ar.
or who may have been absent by reason of
wounds, or in hospital by reason of dis-
ability received in tho service in the line
of duty, at the date of his commission, if a
vacancy existed for him in the grade to
which so Commissioned, shall In* entitled
to the same pay and emoluments as if

actually performing the duties of the grade
to which he was commissioned and actual-
ly mustered at such date: And provided
further. That this act amt the resolution
hereby amended shall be construed to ap-
ply only In those cases where the commis-
sion tears date prior to June 20, 1803, or
after that date when their commands were
not below the minimum number required
by existing laws and regulations: And
provided further. That the pay and allow-
ances actually received shall be deducted
from the sums to te paid under this act.
No forms are presented or blanks fur-

nished, and none are necessary. Such
claims should te instituted by letter ad-
dressed to the adjutant-general of the
army, Washington, accompanied, if prac-
ticable, by the claimant’s discharge from
prior service, his commission or appoint-
ment and muster-ln roll In tho grade
claimed, and a statement setting forth in
detail the facts, so far they can be given,
upon which the claim Is based. These
etters, when received, will te regarded us
filed in the adjutant-general’s office. It is

very desirable that such orders or papers
as the claimant may have In his posses-
sion showing his recognition In the grade
claimed, prior to his muster into service,
shall also te submitted, all of which will
te returned to the claimant. Particular
notice should te taken that claims under
this act should be filed prior to Juno 3
next.

Or maiden ladlea suffering front any
form of female complain 1, ahk or
ii« 1 'iis headache, liver or kidney
iron hies, can te restored to pvHVol
health by Prol.Lnrtis”* IOZONK TREAT-
MENT.'’ which isllte gn-.Oe’O boon lor
women ever discover© l I' make* no dif*
fe fence w hat you have takm^or u) •» ha-
failed to cure you, one trial of ibis Treats
me nt will always convince an enilre com-
munity. The more deapeiale ihe case, the
more convincing efe Iis merit* Durln
the next thirty days one $5 Tre.oment wi
te delivered to any lady in ihe l niioi
Btatea free, who ends both expres# am
posloflh e iiddrn-K, and 50 cents to cover
charges, boxing ami delivery. Ln onh rlng
Mtk h>r Tienlmeut ”A.” Address * urlls
I ozone Co., Witting Block, Syracuse,
N. Y.

,’fl

A jeweler says that some of his best custo-

mers are colored people, who reallxe that gems
look well against a dark background.

There are two married and settled men In
the freshman class of Georgia university.

Their families are In Athens with them.

In Germany during a year are made 540,000

real raecns hatim pipes, 500.0 0 Imitation
meerschaums, ami 500,000,000 wooden pip' s.

Tree- planting Is much engaged in In various

parts of California. During the past year

three firms sold 00,000 trees in out* county

alone.

Hilarious Jennings and Mrs Juba Jolly
and Franklin Jennings and Miai Susie Jolly

were married at Shelby, N. C ., oue day re-

cently.

A doctor at Southwest Harbor, Me., the
other day cut open a cat's throat and success-

fully extracted a needle that pussy had swal-

lowed.

The ’possum business of Berrisn county
Georgia, is looking up A car-load of big, fat
fellows came Into Quitman the other day, and

found a ready sale. - .

Hundreds of antlers of the elk are shipped

every year from Oregon and Washington ter-

ritory to England, where they . grace ancestral

lialla as ornaments.

During the recent rough weather In Oregon

there were over two hundred fallen trees on

the track of the Northern Pacific railroad
within a distance of fifteen miles.

proportion of the

Jte^XamdMon

have found and smitten the first cob?
Many person* using Aihlophoros (Z
rheumatism and neuralgia have been
surprised to find that chronic disorders (>f

the liver and kidney* have al^ he^

GATIRRH CURED.
Prof. Curtis ha* thoroughly demonstra-

ted by bis great dfocoveiy of '* IOZONK.”
that this dreadful distune can be quickly
and pernumcnily cured, ll make* no dif-
ference if the care ha* l ecu me chronic, nr
medicines have failed, the *' lOZONE
TREATMENT.” will < ure it every time.
It in neither drugs luiranuff, and tdinuld not
be classed wllh patent nostrums. To intro-
duce this new treatment, we w ill deliver,
charges prepaid, one regular $5 Treatment
free to any entorrh mffirer in the United
Slates, who send* its at once both express
and potdoffici) uddiess, and 50 cent* to cov-
er charges, hexing and dellvny. In or er
ing ank for Tr* atment *0.” Address Curtis
lozoiie C tY let ing Block, Syracuse, N.Y.
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of “All’s well,” ringing out solemnly

yot cheerily all through the night from ! Louisville, Ky., has teen sentenced to the

the lips of the sentry who marched UP ' !>t*lnlu‘nliHr> for life lor the murder of his
and down mistress, Annie Mann, in August, 1886.

Among Queen Victoria’s jubilee gifts
will be a magnificent dinner-service of

bright yellow Dresden ware, from the

German Emperor. It will bo profusely
ornamented with medallion pictures of

notable events and portraits of famous j to lml,rl901,"“Mlt

William Beck of Wayne county, Ind., a
blind veteran of the retelltou, has teen
granted a pension of $72 per month. He
received §10,370 for the first payment.

The sentence of Janitor Titus who was
to have teen hanged in Trenton, N. J.,
for the murder of Tittle Smith, has been

persons of her reign. It w.H contain in

all 480 pieces.

A Texas town has been named Willard

in compliment to Miss Francis E Wil-
lard, and the honored president of the

W. C. T.U., is having her influence ex-

tenied by the translation of her books

into Japanese by Sho Menoto. a bril
liant Japanese student at Vermont
•University.

As the fruit of Helen Campbell’s re

markable series of papers in the New
York Tribune on the condition of the
working women of that city, two thou,

sand women in the different churches
of Brooklyn have formed a society
which wiil be devoted to their aid.

Miss Alice Longfellow, who is one of

the officers of the society for tho Col

legiate Instruction of Women at Har-
vard, is regarded by the students of th*

annex with a degree of love and re.
gard amounting almost to reverence.

Ml** Annk* Hancock, aged if. of
Youngstown, O., was shot ami instantly
killed by Etenezer Stanyard, a half-witted
fellow whom she had rejected.

Christian Ax, widely known from ' his

connection with societies formed during the
war for the relief of soldiers, died in Bal-
timore on the 21st inst.

John A. Logan, jr., was married in
Youngstown, Ohio, on the 22d lust, to Miss
Edith Andrews. The bride's father gave
her check for §50, 000.

The fish commission is going to stock
tho waters along the coast with young hali-
but. The supply has btion greatly de
plated of late years.

General Master Workman Powderly has
Issued an order prohibiting knights of

A Feast Day of Patriot tain.
Commander-In-Chief Fairchild of tho G.

A. R.. has issued a general order In rela-
tion to the memorial at Washington, I). C.,
in honor of the late Gen. U. S. Grant.
Pursuant to resolution* adopted at the last
national encampment. Commander Fair-
child appoints a committee to be known as
the Grant memorial committee, consisting
of one member from each department of
which committee the commauder-ln-chlef
will te chairman. The Michigan member
U O* r. Lochhead, Hint. The fol-

lowing compose the executive cone
mltteo: S. S. Burdett, chairman; George
8. Evans; Ira M. Hodges, Robert B. Heath.
John P. Rea, A. G. Peterson, I >. N. Fos-
ter, N. II. Ncvins, II. P. Lloyd.

The commander-in-chief also suggests
that on the 27th day of April next, which
will be the 65th anniversary of the birth of

Gen. Grant, every post of the G. A. R.,
shall at some convenient hour assemble
and, Inviting their fellow citizens to meet
with them, hold a feast of patriotism, and
thereupon solicit and receive contributions
for U10 memorial.

Connciemo Money. .

_ _____ , --------- P — o — ... L_A1dninJor 011 1,10 First national
laDor assemblies from voting money Tor New York, ttrawirio the order ofnnliti<>ul J “11 IT Vfannl.,.* HK.. . .. ”rutr Ol

Miss Julia Malcolm, n school- tcac Her ot isew

Haven, Coon., has accepted an offer of $250,-

000 for land In Colorado, which was jokingly

deeded to her several years ago by a friend

who considered It valuless.

It is asserted by a Boston physician that a

simple operation will change the pug nose to

a charming Grecian feature, and with slight
change at the top of the pug the couutcuauce
may be made almost classic.

Charles Heync, a poor umbrella mender of

Pittsburgh, Pa., who Is now dying of con-
sumption, served as a soldier In three great

wars— the American civil war, the Austro-

Prussian, and the German conflicts.

Near Santa Cruz, Fla., is a rock which Is
said to be heavily charged with electricity,
aud when applied to a battery strong electric

currents are produced. A small piece of the

rock will keep a battery In operation for three

weeks.

It is claimed that a pail or tub of fresh cold

water, renewed several times In the course of

twenty-four hours, will absorb all the evil odor

of froth paint In a day or two. In the time of
spring cleaning the remedy wilt be found ex-
tremely useful.

A writer In a Washington newspaper sug-
gests that the word “boodle" is doubtless de-

rived from the Dutch word ‘‘boedel,’* which

means property or goods. A ‘ boedelster,’’ he
says, “is the attorney or other person who
finally possesses the “boedel”

ARE YOU NERVOUS
Or, do you suffer from indescribable feel-

11 gs, both mental aud physical ? Have
\» u overworked, < r from other cauae. he
come debilitated? Doyouinck ambition,
KTienuih firm vitnlityTfoib any cauae? If
m» Htnietcd, or it yon h»c troubled with dis-
chsc ol Mi.y nanm , scml a tclMdreated
stamped envelope, with diaeripilon of ease
fin lijll inr rtiiatUm cot»e«* ruing Prof. Cur-
I in' “Tozoue Tnaimeiit.” It U indorsed
by the clergy, the ureas, tho medical pro-
lefcsion and all intelligent persona who have
in vest is a ted its merits. A Treatment
delivered free to one nerson in cverytown.

Give both expn sh and poslnfflci* address,
and enclose 50 cents to cover charges, box-

•ng nod delivering. ln*< rderlng ask for
iientment "11.” Addre^ Curt la 1 ozone Co.
Wletlng Block, S) recuse, N. Y. 45

political purposds.

R. B, McKee of Union City, Ind.. a Bo-
hemian oats va ind lor, has teen sentencec

in tto two years lh the penitentiary and to
pay a fine of $25.

Guy Webber, who has teen advertising
to sell Florida lota for $1 apiece, has been
arrested at Cincinnati for misuse of the
mail*.

T). F.Mannlng. " by a national batik of St.

Joseph, Mo., was recently received by tho
Treasury, Inclosed 4n it an nnonymou quote
as follows:

PATENTSI

greatly relieved aud they have written
for an explanation. The fact is, that the
remedy acta directly on these organ*
cleansing them from all irritating huLciearwiDg nitriii irwm an irritating KUb.
stances and regulating their action. Taken
in connection with Athlopboro* PilU this
is, without exception, the most valuable

kidney and liver remedy in the world, and
will cure a large proportion of those win,
have theee diseases.

Madison, Wisconsin.
My wife was seriously afflicted with

rheumatism, j rincinallv in her arm, she
has now used two bottles of Athlopboro*
and is well and free from pain.

T. K. Lutzow,
121 N. Butler Street.

Detroit, Mich
About March 2lst my wife was taken

with a severe attack of rheumatism, upper
and lower limbs swollen badly; suffered
intense pain, and part of time was obliged
to remain in lied. Tried various remedies
with no relief; was induced to trv Athlo-
phoros. May tet, after taking six doses,
the pain was entirely gone and swelling
all reduced. The medicine has worked
like a charm, and I feel nuured that
another bottle or two will give positive
cure. Yours truly,

R. B. Watbow, 181 1 8th Street.

Everv druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pill*, but where tht*/ can-
not be bought of the druggist tho Athlo-
phoros Go., 112 Wall Bt. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt 01

regular price, which is $1,00 per bottl®
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pitl*.
For liver and kidney disease*, dyspewio. tn-

digestion, weaknem, nervous debility, dkK'SM!s
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood. Ac., Athlophoros nils ore unequolcd. f

Itch, Fniiri* Manrjc, and Siratehn ot everv
kind cured in 30 minutes by Wootfura'i

* y ’!? *!? 0$hor. This nsrer

«i.t. “ Arm,tron,? Dru*

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
CTJumm

Bcialicit, Scratches, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains. Muscle#,

Bbeumatitic, Strains, Eruption®,

B until Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,

Bruises, Seres, Saddle Galls,

Bunions, Spavin Files.

Corns, Crocks.

Secretary of the Treasury:

This money Is to Is, plsctsl In the

dZr' ,!*' ''r"lil of “» uttkxown
th® """“T WlU!r‘’ " holong,

and keep th« record clear. ’

Omits, Trtdo i&riu Oosyrtfiti

*atcnt Office attended to' for mocUraU

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
aiTompltshes for everybody exactly whst UcUlmed
for it. Oao of tho reasons for tho great j>opularlijr ol

tho Mustang Liniment ts found inlts universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medldMb
The Lutnbermnu noeds It In cose of accident.
Tho Iloiisewllo needs it for ffeneroi fain !ly um.
Tho Cannier needs tt for hts teams and htljnen.
Tho Mechanic needs it always on hU work

bench.

Tho Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs it-eanliret along with

The Fanner needs it In his house, his 1 tabic,
and hts stock yard.

The fttcntnbont tnnn or the llontmnn h-eds
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Iloree-fnncler needs It— It Is hi* l***
friend and safest reliance.
The Ktock-growor needs it— it will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Th* Railroad man needs it and will iKi-dlt •

long as hts life ts a round of accident* and danger.
The Uackwoodamnn needalt. There isneih-

ing like It os an antidote for the dangers to life,

Umb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.
The Merchant needs ttabout his store among

hts employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Koepu Bottle In the House. Tislhe best of
economy.
~ Keepn Bottle In the Factory. KalmmedlsU
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep tt Bottle Always in tho HlMblo for
so when wanted.
Wo hava Thousands of Testimonials to tot ftet that

rrr%4. iurt.)

Imperial Egg Food I Will Lsrgely increase Bgg Production,
Sirtngik$n HV<i* end drooping JW/s, PrtmtHtH

Healthy Oropth and Httelopmenl t\f allcarie-

Hemf poultry, and Ineure Fine Condi-
tion and Smooth 'Plumage.

-The copper product of tho country for
1886 wa* 156,373,421 ton*, of which 78,713,-
888 tons came from tho Lake Superior re-
giou. lar^and1 88Pened *nU wrltUin ln an ^togu-

Sod Model ur Ura^io,
.•hi*  * 
Its* w,HS'a

*"d "‘•"•mi. kim.
your own Male tr consty, writs bo

’1 c. A. SHOW a CO .

Paitul OOco. Washington B. C.

Presents and absolute Cures the diseases tncMenl„ to Poultry,

OHXOXCE2T CHOL5RA

» wiH >j\f

MunuNcUiwo,Grnun(H)T.j:y*iiVl!i\niV»irl',o»*-

liarabate Hartford, Oean.
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th« UlgiMW* of

(t ,>o#m« tb*«r kiti^doiLM trm,

»’l ha’.hoakHio rival have of 100
, I n?i*o monarfh ihm.

—John Dowlnad.

A Nun’s BevenjpR,

ttlOM

Ttwty y^iw* ** fffHft
Twenty year* npout within

convent walls-

k The "worhl" had not known Ulster
j^retto sines she was a blooming,

bright-eyed Kirl of eighteen. At thirty-

little remained of the once lovely

i#ce> The rich coloring had flown

from it long lenving in ite stead
ftn Almost death-UJt* wh itenass. The
Urge eyes were still wonderfally ex-

y^ive, hut the fire had gone out of

them forever.

The first ft w years oi her convent

eiperienco indeed had l>et»n difTerent.
but none had ever known it save His-

terI/)rctto herself. Many were the
nights she had lain awake in her
small, oncarpeted “ceir and sobbed
like a child (she had been little more
than one when she entered the clois-

ter) until the dawn came stealing in
at the window and the chapel bell
rang out in the morning stillness. HQh,

I have nmdc a mistake!” she would

cry again and again in the privacy and

quietude of her own “cell.” “I might
have been less unhappy as a sistur of
merey or a sister of charity, whore I
ira* doing some good— where 1 was
liel;,inj -some one! Hut this shut m
life, that is to go on forever, kills me!
I have too much time to think— too
much time to think."
Ah, how happy she had been! 80

happy that she had pitied every one
eUe 111 the world. She knew no one
could ever have been qultp so happy.
Had ho not called her “Huth?'' Had
he not told her how much he loved her
-how she hadwiuite stolen his heart
away in that one brief Hummer sea-
son, with her great, dark eyes? And
then had he not kissed her, and held
her in his anna out there in that still
little garden, with the moon shining
down upon them through the young
maples and horse chestnuts? in
that soft yellow light the girl had
looked up into Dallas Wilmarth’s face
in such a childish, rapturous way t hat
the young man's heart (allowing that
he had one) suddenly smote him.
The little fool, he said to himself,

was really in love with him. Why did
the look at him in that stupid way?
Had she really believed every foolish
word he had spoken? Other girls,
to whom he had spoken pretty
much the same thing, had not looked
like that. It was true he had gone
rather farther this time— farther than
he hud intended doing at tho begin-
ning but the moonlight, the sweet,
honeysuckled scented air, the pietty
girl in her pretty hat, had all conspir-
ed Against him.

Well, it was not too late to retrace
his steps. He must make haste, how-
ever. Ruth was very lovely, and Wil-
marth really cared for her— as much
ae he was capable of doing.
He was not in a position to marry

a poor girl. 8he would ouly drag him
down, he argued; and he had a name
to make, and talents that must not
be buried in a foolish marriage. If
Ruth only had the requisite money!
It was a pity she had not.
Wilmarth frowned slightly,
what is it? Something annoys

you," Ruth said, quickly.

Tha young man hesitated a moment.
Then— the sooner the thing was over
the better, be decided.

“i-I fear I have said rather more
than I ought to, Ruth,” he began; but
P“ customary hardihood forsook
jum a littlt, and his voice waa not al*
wither as firm and assured as lie
*oiim have wished it.

. ?“®Ve Mid more than you ought% , wonderingly.
I have been too impulsive;

llia|bas always been my failing. I
could not resist telling you that liova

t mm— and now— to-morrow— I
leaya you,” he stammered forth.

I J*Ave me?” ahe cried, incredulous-

.Wilmarth heard the tone and frown-
time patiently.

J^Iahl going away," In* said.
f^10^ rl turned on him in sudden

1 mA?* <l° ,10L BWUI it," sheaaserted.
I iLw?* ̂ ou told me you would bo

mrS® i' ul :l,° Mmnmer.”
Hutl!1 1 j* <l0 mwttn mU8t l?0*
a,.,.1! 1 stayed too long .as it is,'1
wcUinitKl tho young man.

when will you come back?”
thint! 1 * 1 *40WI ^ can't say. I don’t
nun. 1 jCAn wver come back.” Ho
r^jwd totay this with difficulty,
nft4 v*Urned a little away. He could

«naiL4». meet miscmbl*

dared tell me you loved
‘^hew yan knew
*1^ to return'
Pa*.oaatriy<

m
*w. to get tb* pictum
itfi . out Of hlg \e^r mmn u

Hoo4*by/# cbt sabl 1 : *‘u,:iJau laungftufferiDx s

"vt ...... . ........ : w-iWJaawfa&
m

but if

lie wasgone. " Bhe did rata* ber l>e»d I

Hut all this was twsntv

»nd why need Sister iforeu^f *8°'
tier prayers In recallin.^fS 1

with « ltd
to advaa-

Cough Hyrup.

0l- - reeam;,, ^ 3 ,0Wt

.lowly" i'n her "bin U,r;18 th* ̂

8h.i.<,,«.c,ou,Vrv^T^i

Wllklu', KUr Proverb. : A p^nr of
ous

•‘a5**
™rm,Z.ZlZ. •d‘°°l

to“S5 53?, “:sr
waiting

Ibis little room facet goat anti
-uneet glow doe. notCdTit ’ k m
quite dim when the nun en» J. u ‘ . ?

u3LdTly dii"ti,‘g‘jUt‘ U'8Ul1 &whUi d g *° 0,0“ ̂  tl>e iron hare" •*p4rttt* ‘''em from one anoth-

a wjua patr.iusga.

LYDIA L PINKHAMS

VE.m;D
orvEMnu

SUREST REMEDY

bwYSi"?00 Cr‘t!0:A e»n’t die
et odco to cava bit country, an’ that'*

more’n moat of >mUerto d5:

mo™ ' u!i -/ /‘oU*. HJtl-

'*? l!'' cri#* » man, uitchinv at
th^barner U'ween them, and l,ii0g

The whitened liair and etmken eve.
.he does not remember, but all, that

« SUCCESSFUL REMEDY FOR

CATARRH
I have need Elj’«

Cream Hal ui and con-
*Mer ii,

I was ho much troub

iroin catarrh and ca of Kiy'aCraam Halm
tarrlml headache, &
i his is tho Hrstreme
dy that afforded la >t
ng relief, -ii. T.
HigKineoo. Hf» J.ako
r»t,, ( hicago.

For 15 veanq was
annoyed with ca
tnrrh iM'Vera pain in

did the work. My
voice Ii fully itstor
ed,—H. K. heipHiier,
A. M., Pastor of the
Olivet HaptUt Ch.r
Pblla., Pa

For eixht years I
have b< cn a auderer

,l,.,ick.|y »««»« the «tt25

foaTu
PAINFUL ILL8 AND DfSONDERS SUF-

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
U relieves psia, promotes a regular sod beaUbf

recurrence of periods sad Is a grest help te young
girls sad to women past auturity. It strengthens
Ike hack and the pelrte orgens, bringing relief
end comfort to tired women who stand nil day in
kerne, shop and factory.

Leacorrbcs. InAsmmation. Hceration and Dto
placcmento of the I tervs bare been cured by It,

as women everywhere gratefully testify. Regular
physicians often prescribe it

8«M bf all DruggliU. PrfMfl.00.
Mrs. Plnkhsm's ̂ Guldetolleslth" mailed to any

lady sendiug stamp to the Uborstory. Lynn, Mass.

room un.l .wuep, UH\(le tlle | ittt . .. I unpUuwot brtath. for .1* week. I

J.|iffly..U, curtain from tho tew ? Z ^ ’.“/J1 t*
M °r »»>« winded ................... .... rhr u ZtWrZir.'ft

Irtt » uv sew vou while there fa liclit ” I lll^# ̂ ouWnJVjth ® (i,<‘

. "I never thought to • b. j Avo * Hrooklyn.N.ho cikh
ft your face again.”

(irand
Y.

oujwill
it the

surprises

hardly recognize
nun nays simply.
flow calm her voice is! It

even herself

"Aii-i you a !v hiT,.”' |ie uoeii OII

hurrietlly, Impassionately, “You
have liccii here u II these years, and I

never know it until it day or so ago!
Why did you hide from me in this
way? Ah,

‘ ase, ht, lieiiiH Ho-
t-i. Broadway, X.
I have (•ueu n great

hii lierer from dry ca-
Urfh for ni.iny y rs.
Fly s Claim Halm
completely cured rao
-MJ.Lally.inWood-
Uftrd Avenue, Hog-
ton, Mass.

I wan cured by Fly's
Cream Helm: was
trouble 1 with chron-
ic cat irru, gal haring
in my heoi dittlrulty
in bi'cathiiigaud dis
charge-i from my
ears.-C. *T Corbin,
U39Cbe,tnut

r^.
THR OHIMROR

.. AkPStO*. --- - ------- tr
St' -uHfU sn4 1 1 1**1 I'fcii
lolutulr «wr«l: l;oi wus-
clss god B^nrr* n*W
forts. EnHftMtkswtn'i
nni sspplUs Brain Powsy-

ELY’S CREAM BALM
you were cruel— cruel

' * M0J a ItyuM, $iitif or powder. Applied in*
It cleanse*v ‘ ‘ j , , »ftV *! •l)ent ‘J1 ,ookir*8 for ! t0 thf HMtrits is quickly absorb**.

VOL ! 5n ,a(,.k t1° t,iehttle old town ̂  Allays inflm motion. I/eah the
once out you had gone; yom* sister ^, fS' Hestons the sens* * of taste and smell.

you woTo goti
\V' cried the girl

*ow’ ̂ ry 80 ^ 8Hr throw her-
Thl ^ ?n..the grass at hU feet. -

hor.u^i061!!'^1 WM ehining full onW id*r fw,ce' iu it8 crushed white
Quito'a >fr lftrce ' °lf • Hhe made^ picture Wing there in

WUntortf; «ftt83‘ Somehow
apth thought he should never be

was dead - t here wus no dew to yon.
Ah, Huth, the pain you have caused
me. ^ ou taught me to love you and
then ran and hid from me. You
would pity me if you knew the aim-
less, miserable existence I have lead
all these years.

"Don’t ark me if I have married.
How could I love any woman after
you? Your face, your eyes, your
lips haunted me. It was impossible
to forget you. Twenty years have I
been faithful to you. Is not that de-
votion7 Did you imagine I was ca-
pable of loving this way! And now
I have found you at Inst, Ruth; ami
I am going to take you away with
me. We are no longer young it is
true. The freshness of our youth is
gone forever. But do not many years
of happiness yet remain for us? I

have intluence and can get a dispen-
sation for you. I have already spok-
en in high quarters. You shake your
head, but yon do not mean it. No,
you shall not stay in this place.
Think of the wasted years spent here.
Come, Kuth dearest, forgive tho past,”
He i>ours forth this torrent of words

with h vrndi haste. Then- i> a gleam
in tho sunken eyes that reminds the
nun more of the past than anything
else has done. But somehow she is
beginning to feel, since seeing the lov-
er of her youth, that she has outlived
it all.

And so elk* makes answer quite1
gently;

“I forgive the past freely, but I can
not go with you. My life is ended.”
“You have ceased to care for me"

the man cried feeling that it is so.
"I think so,” she says, simply; then

odds even more gently, “I hope so;
twenty years ought to have cured

V/ cent* at DrwjyUU ; 6// truill rfflUttwA M een't.
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Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,
Th« Grcatcit Blood PuriAer in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR

-bRHEUMATISM,**
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all Othrr Skin and Blood Diseaaca.

i . Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS

me.
Then in the dark she stretches one

white hand t hrough thir iron grating.
Good-by for the lost time,” she

Cures Indigestion and all dUcata* arising
rom an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send fot our pamphlet of testimonial* and rcadofthoM

*ho hava b«an permanently cured by ts use.

Aik your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or six bottles for $5.

?&rdee Medicine Co. Rochester, N.Y
RoutFsim, N. Y.

Gents:- For the punt winter 1 have beea
very badly attiicted with rhenmnttim.
About hix weeke ago wan con flue I to my
t>*d. (in<l whenever l wa** * b’etocetnround
wim obliged to use crutches. All the time
1 h id the bc»>t medical nttondanoe.
After one week's us- of Dr. PnVtUe's

Remedy 1 wee able to \va k with a cane. I
i-oiitinued lie use and can now move around
without ns Bunco of any kind, and am
better 111 health thfn I h 'Vo bet n for y» at s

It bus 0 iwcted a permnnont cure, and I
take plea ure m re.ommomling it.

M. K. iNNKGAN.

tlodaob* Bampt* Dom and praam Book
mailed on ro. « tut of twoeonUln potttace- J
Addreaa DR. IUBTLU MEDICIXK CO., St. Loulf, Me.

OIL
INCERTS

nare been enjoyed bv the cttliena of nedVlr arary
Sown and cltr in the u. 8 . and UiouBanda of paople
can teiilfy to trie wonderfal beallnp power of

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neurtljla, Toothache,

CrouHeadache, Catarrh,. Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM
Lime Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonial, received by u. more than
prove all we claim for tbl. valuabla remedy. It
not only relieve, the moat .evere pain., but

It Curas You. That's tha Idaal
For sale '>y all Hnnurliia. Price, AO cauls per
bottle. Our Soku HUou mailed free |o everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO

The Great Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Drood Mares^ Of Choioeit Famillea.

LARGE NrjVIBERS,
All Ages, both tsuxee,

IN STOCK.

mm*m
Ml

300 lo 400 1 .11 PORTED ANMiALV.Y

Heudforpampldot to Pardee Medicine Co.

says, and lays it for an instant on his n»pt. ̂ Klre^ Ajitr^rf Telegraph, .City Huild

He hears the door close softly be-
hind her. Save for the ringing of tlm !

Angelas the room is very still. In the

flM&vi eM ______
H.nd for laO-pagu Cetalotfue, Uluatrailona hy IteeaIliuslratlona hy

M. W. DUNHAM.
Wav*" a*..®**.*. r*n.. Mlinole*

darkness ami stillness he staggers forth

into the fresh evening air like one who
hM had a blow.
After twenty years waiting Bister

Loretto had her revenge.

BE WHS^ ®(CApc|NE)0

pofeymitER

[STEHBHOOKSTEELPENS
iiTcr.aoj

Leading Nos. 1 14, 048,130,135, 333,161.
For Bale by all Stationers.

TNI ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO., •
\ forks : Cwndeu, N. J. 26 Johft fib. New Yerlu

Good-Niittirod Mrs. Clovelatid.

From the Chicago News.

Mrs. Cleveland told a lady who call-

cd upon tar that Hl»e took it a. a very  ^Jrt„(lS,lt„lt,„.un^

great compliment that _lta_puWlD'rt

AaanU of Medal* la Europe and Amsrlo'i
The n«ue't. onirkwit, ttafatt n"<\ mni*»oowerf«l

tninedy Known for nbPiimHtlfm.lMncr-v.NiMirejgto
Luuib.gn. H.cka-hr, WnaKun**. oo’Ua n lh« cheiil
Mill nil h boiand raina. JCn'lor****1 bt 1M\P Phy.l-
rinilnn I ib« hlsbe*t re »ul«*. Benson a
!*.a.te'4 pr-vnotlv rrUnvH nn l . ..... . where other
n-tur. and tfr*'N'v -jtivn*. Mnlmm s and lotions.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and alwaya U«UmLU). Jlswar.01 wurtlilr** IiulU
Itoiw. lAtlluK a«k your ttrugKUt fur -i'ltlt hralvr'*
r.nill.h" mu I Uku no ullutr, or ihchmw 4*< u-tAiiiiwi lo_____ . M . . P- .w. u* Tor imtieulitni la l«Ur Iw return wmL Kain

vw...r..... • , . • , ll0 ••(,nu*» In**," i*. tlit'v an* mi«rlv worlhls*. nran. itllt IIKn IKK MU. 11 HM. to..

jsssaiar**** -sK-atftesweafe
as site could without Being indelicate

“I know it is not more than a curi-
osity to see the president s wife, she
said, “but it seems to give pleasure. ;

and I am always willing to put myself
out a little to gratify those who are
entitled to consideration. I don t, of
course, want to make a show of my- ;

self, but I am getting used to being
stared at." , ^ ,

Mrs. Cleveland says that when she ,

has been shaking hands with people
all the evening, as she does at her re-
ception*, she never feels pain in her .

right arm, but always in her lett. Slio
has a muscular grasp that is always

ami spoken ^,lhe takes
hold of a caller’s hand, not with the

1 Tie Best
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TELECR.PHT
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FOR SALESES*^

. * •Jrtmtrt Hiw®Ma

DEEF
Nl< IIOl.fHPK. 1 TTMa-lAwwawl NL^ear Ywrh.

If few want r^ftef
sad cure at yuur
home, send for
Dr. J. A. Sherman *§

3M Hnntowe/.ltowr Yuc^

DLUEBEBERRY i
U IM fret- Awe

vMlr.a' I** fruit to uie« for
Pr.ittr CrU®.•laaaur** ami _ _____ _____

AnenU Wiawted toaoll p 1 ala.
Outflt free. Ad'tre-v atonee

TVlIloar llldr** Frwlt Fiarwa, Portland, Mk-h.

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS I A,
I Nrrvou* OehllltT. Are. Trial l*a*ka,

U page iMHya of 1 11 m ruction a, tree on re*;*
SB ci uU portage. Ait«lre*f<,

THE PEttt < UEMICAL I’D
Mlltewuhee, Wlaewi

DETECTIVES
Waited ia every Ceenty tbrewd mea te act aader ear
laW^uctteea la our Secret Seme*. K lyerieeca eu eeeee-
eery, Seed xen* fur partirulara. GKaKNAM DKTELW
TiVK XIUBEAU, 44 Arceda, Ciaelaaaii, a

PATENTSexaminer is 1 0 _ I teed uatNlel or tketeb for Owe
, pinion whether !*atent can lw SM-ured. K**w ImmA
utt patriitn free. Refert-ni eaiC-HDinlaelont-r of Tat
jdm or any other official of the U. B. Patent Office.

K. M. STOCKING, Attorney. 4H | FBI.
aaliliiiton, D. C.
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FACE, HANDS, FERT,
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merV. pearl fit . Alton viNX. tot Vd U7S

CONSUMPTION
l_aave a potun’* f*ni..|y laf u> ..it.a.., »y |ta eae

theeaoeda of r«*M of tbo woral kind and *r lone auadleg
k**a ta«o curtd. !ndo*4. a* alrnet I* my fatlh In I *• tOricj.

‘ - ---------- eVAGiiMti win atod two aoi-ruM raut, tor* h*r wim * tj
UABUI TRKATfSB on 0.1* diMoM.te any *u«rr*r. Otv* ».
praaa aa4 F. U addrm. pa. T. A. kLOCUM, in Fnarl it,

LT BIA11 b
Patent Gun Bight*
m&kft llnntinf and
Tercet Hide* perfect

Send for clrculart
WM. LI MAS,

' Middlefleld, Omn.

Q Piao'a Remedy for Catarrh fa the IS Bait, Kasieet U> lb*, aud tlheapueL

CATARRH
jj T^lTiSlUMrwnt |
AGENTS WANTED for the AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF LOGAN
| With Introduction by MRS. LOGAN.

The moet thrilling military and etvle biography
ever written. Splendidly llluetraiee Wltll portraita
nnd battle acenen The euoceM of iiKonte who have
begun work on thia book haa had no parallel eicept
In caee of (irunt'a uMem«iira.M It u n /fmi<in*t. For
lorma. Addrona C. 11. UKACU X CO.. Chicago. Ul.

JMThe nldnaf medtofne tn the wrwtfl Ii protoiieywto
Ii Dr. Isaac Thomnson'a U
Uki*khbatkd ici k u Ari:V|
ThU artlcl* la a rarefullv prepared PhyeCMan'a pro-

•orlpilon, and hi«4 been Inconatant a*e neiirlY arentu-
rr, and RntwltlKiamllngthe many o«h*r nreiwrailena
Inal havr l«•••n Introduced line the market, the «ale
of thia art • In laenbttantly InrreaHlnr. If ihndlmo-
Meaa ar«- fallowed It will never falL Ve particularly
tavjte the Altrmlon of nhyilrtaaa to tta merit*.
JOHN L. TNoMPgoJqlONi* CO, TUOY. N.T.

s — CD
PAT 4A*

^CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Ot,lc4tfv retiree* by tinlag Cwehmwn'a Meathwl
I ii hitler and by .•ontinuiHl u** nir.-Kt a cure hatta
f»<-tir>ii fuuranned or nionnv M'f'md *a. U laeta from
all mr ntli* to an* year. Prtee 60 (enit.; by mwll er at
4rwgin*t CiivuUiw mallrd i>n MppllcaUun.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Thres Nlv«rsf Mloh.

Pages Arnica Oil
The be«l salve (n the warld for Hunia, Wound* and
norea uf all kinds. Dolla, Polena, Cnllblaina. Proeen

H<h, 8or.Keel, I* |cs, Hnrher'a m,u, ttore
Manda, rv.re Throat. Scald Head,
Face, audallakiu lUaua***.

For Uver Complaint
una Poga’a

vmplalnt. Htok Ilea laohe, Conatlpetlon
Mandrake Pllla. Aimvo remo-'te* anld
i or tent by mail for 3b cent* by C. W.by UruugtaU or aent by mi

finow ,t Co.. Hyramt**. N V.

WEALTH

Vemabon, 1-ake, Hr* -wet and W.*<*>n C,r*«i.t. No Varnishing necessary. Wr* hanl with a high Ck«v
Tin ton lor l hairs. Vwrnltnra, toby CarhaEn, Trout Doors. Mo,, I roots, etc Will ‘C'd ei'°«v«h tn fiautt your ttufiB* uikxv
meiix of to, tollat, aad wsrraHt it to wear. Ittocout |* th, Trato. COST * 00., 00i Ktuaie 8L, Chicago, hi

tins of tho fin«vr», but with a full, firm

: -pqlm.aml givt^ it a hearty dhakv. Dim
would thiqk .. — I
ous lameneai aftur greoting two or
three thousand in that way, but she
nover does except in the left arm, andHho that Mr,. Fred Or«nt told
her h tew week* iitfo that Gen. Grant
need to be affected In the same way.
He always a lamenees and often a
numbness in hi* left arm, but never in

his right. ̂

mgn
ol this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 18S6?

Buy a cake of Leno* and you will soon understand why.

Timber. Mineral and l'i»f
no Lauda, Cation, t’orn,
Wheat Homl-Tropioal nnd
Tonijorate guuo Kruit,

hrlvetn tho aame tiwld. tVtunlry healthy. Siato
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I i 1% X PH, I • (M M| c c
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oral vlepumnuut ably edited. nfty-alK nilumiia
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S x months HM, R wontht fae. SAXITLIB KRKU.
Addreaa TUN GAZBTTK, U l • Uuek. Ark. ^SSk

W.N.U.D.-SH4
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THE HERALD.
rOBUSMKD BT

THOMAS HOLMES.
CHELSEA. HtCH.

TEEMA-41W per year
t>ey in edTSnce (renews or new
lions), It per cent dUconnL

THUH8DAY. MARCH 31, i*r*

If yon want any other piper wilh the
Ua&ald, let us know.

COMBINATIONS.
For tnnusl •uhscriptlons intU Jan. 1,

\887 we offer the foUowbn cambloailon*

The Hseald and—
The CeSTury. ....... .......
The American Farmer... •••
The Michiffta Farmer ......
The Adrance. . . .. .........

The Christian Union ...... *

The Beacon......... .......
Mew York Independent. . • •

Public Opinion. ..#.•••••••

The Current..
New York World.. •••••••••
Youth's Companion ...

The Christian Herald.
8t Nicholas

can’t a man, who claims the

right to go into a public assembly,
be a gentleman ? On a recent Sun-
day evening, when there was a meet-

ing at the Town Hall, a Inly was
compelled by nausea, to leave
the Hall aud part with the
contents of her stomach, on ac-

count of a sickening pool of tobacco

juice, that was being deposited near

her on the floor. We hare seen such
exhibitions of thougtless disregard

of propriety among the hoosiers in

southern Indiana, but supposed the

civilization of Chelsea too refined to

permit it

venienoe or the adverse circumstan-

ces of your own immediate locality

or vicinity. It involves the whole

state, and whether its full benefits,

or any benefit at all, may be experi-

enceed in your family or town orT° county or city should uot hinder you

from a patriotic, philanthropic act

that has for its noble object the wel-

fare of the greatest number in the

entire state. Yon are a juror, con-

science-bound if nor oath-bound, to

render a j ust andeq ui table j udgemc nt

Yonr vote, Yes, or No, should ex-

press just what your decision would

be, if the whole question were left to

your individual decision. If you

were absolute monarch of this state,

your mandate, like that of the Czar

of Russia, the only law of the realm,

other circumstances being just as

they are, what would your edict be?

Would not patriotism and humanity

move you to say, Depart thou cursed

traffic beyond the boundaries of my
dominions? Then do it now. Vote

Yes, for the amendment That one

vote may carry it.

PRICE. ROTH.

$4 00
1 00 2 00

1 00 2 50

2 50 8 50

8 00 400
1 00 200
100 400
800 400
400 4 00
1 00 2 25

1 75 2 75
800 8 00
3 00 4 00

the manufactories and many of the

saloons of the state.

(3) Legislation will do tbc rest

“The legislature ehsll enact” Who
a, this? The people. Officers
must execute. If they refuse, the

people know what to do with them.
The constitution prohibitory, the
laws prohibitory, the officers prohibi-

tory, the people prohibitory, what

chance is there for escape and eta-

tion? I» there any? Of course
there is. The Crouch family were
murdered near Jackson, and no one

has been punished for it. Burglar-

ies hare been committed in Chelsea,

and no one has been punished for it

Hundreds of crimes are committed

every day so stealthily as to defy de-

tection and punishment. Are the

violated laws, therefore, of no arail .

Who dare say it? Unprincipled
men, who would murder, forge, coun-

terfeit, steal ehn, will hare their hid-

ing places and violate the law, and,

when detected, will be punished for

it too. Remember, also that license

laws are also evaded, and should the

2 Consider the advantages of tax be placed high enough to prohib-

constitutioual over legislative enact- it, that is, sc high that no one would

ple’a law ; a legislative enactment, a of constitutional prohibition.

the mat of the aUto “university, wil§

a population of about 11,000 souls*

I have resided here for the past 8

years.

1st. The open saloon has entirely

disappeared. There Were thirty-flve

or forty of these abominations before

Prohibition went into operation.

They were conspicuous objects in

our business streets. But, thank

God, the placea that know them
know them no more. If liquors are

sold here at all, it is only under the

same necessity for concealment, the

same danger and dread of expoanre

that are common to all other crimi-
nal operationi. Is it not again worth

all it may cost to have ain stripped

of its robes of outward respectability,

and made to bear the brand of ita

own aliamc.* « «  . • •

2nd. The saloon power is broken to

slivers. Before the era of prohibition,

and for some years afterward, it was

formidablynnflueutial. Business men

and politicians were afraid of giving

it offense. Now “ none so poor as to

do it reverence.'’

* * * * • * *

_______ — . Jtli
(he Mtest md host mutdy evtrr
for th« speedy end rifectuil cure <

Colds end U»e itvenn Long Trc
sets on in entirely different princfi
the usual prescriptions given by Pb^
ss it does not dry up a Cough ̂
the disease still lu tbs system, hot o**
contrary removes the cause of the trL
heals the parts affected and itsvn
to a purely healthy condition, a
kept in the house for use when thm’
esses make their appearance, wHImT.
tor’s bills and a long spell ofserionlnL
A trial will convince you of Uk^ rj*
Is pontively sold by all drtiggi*ts md ^
cral dealers in the land. Price 75 c
for large bottles.

00td8lieUfffcY>t»2l&'
Mr. Asa P. Kowlew, druggim, wyi

ed to try some of the PiplllioB r
Cure by his customers, after sevenl B
clans predicted he would sitoa but/
sumption from an aggravated cay
tsrrh. He says : M The result
ci dented. I commenced to get well
the first applications, sod am now
a few weeks, entirely cured.* pgL,
(extract of flax) Catarrh cure will do
that Is claimed for it. Large botUei ti
Fer sale by all druggists. 1

Nothing has astonished us so
much, since the opening of the pres-

ent election campaign, as the atti-

tude of the Detroit dailies on the

amendment question. Fer unsound

premises, fallacious reasoning,

fanaticism of spirit and reck-
lessness of conseqences we
have never seen them snrpassed.
We will not accuse them of being
bought up by the liquor league of
the state, but, if we desired a liberal

bhare of the large fund that has been

raised to resist the adoption of the

amendment, we should speak just as

they do on the question.

party measure. One legislature may

aud will repeal what lU predecessor

enacted. A change in party suprem-

acy will be followed by a change in

lawsM regulating** this traffic.

Make prohibition constitutional,

and the whole matter of suppression

is lifted above the realm of politics

and legislation, and relegated to the

people. Every man can speak out
then, without incurring the loss of

voters in either party. The legisla-
ture will “enact laws with suitable

penalties,** because the constitution

and the people demand it, and there

will be no “party** opposed to it

(2) The relative positions of those

who advocate and those who oppose

the traffic, will be changed. Now
the traffic is legal, then its supres-

sion will be legal. Now, the burden

of proof, in case of an indictment

rests upon the complainant, then it

will rest npon the defendant. The

Now, dear reader, my fellow citi-
zen. I trust you will be guided to a

right decision in regard to the duty

before you next Monday, and that

you will vote for the amendment.

PROHIBITION.

Answered at last, and well answer-

ed too.

We find the following letters m
the Ann Arbor Courier of last week.

Their refutation of all the Courier

has said on the other side is too ap

parent to require comment

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT IN

KANSAS AND IOWA?

3rd. Drunkeness, with all the dis-

orders and crimes arising from it, is

now scarcely known among us. For-

merly there was hardly an issue of
he daily newspaper that did not

chronicle cases of arrest, fine or im-

> risen meat for intoxication. Now,
months pass without a single report

of the kind. Last Fourth of July our

oity witnessed one of the largest

throngs of people evergathered with

in its bounds, but perfect order and

sobriety prevailed. Not a drunken

man was to be seen in all that vast

multitude.

Wan&trfal Ouros,

I W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and
dtuggists of Rome, Qa., say: We
been selling Dr. King's trew Dl
Electric Bitters and Buckln't Ai
Salve for two yesra. Have never I

led remedies that tell as well or give
universal satisfaction. There have
some wondcrfiil cures effected by
medicines In this city. Several caut
pronounced Consumption have been t

tlrelv cured hy use of a few bottlw
Dr. King’s new Discovery, taken in
nection with Electric Bitten. We pi
tee them always. Sold by K. B Armot

To ill Kiabors

Of Society : Kemp’s Balsam will ̂
your distressing cough. We guarani* 1

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial iire&*
22 April 1 V®ar. IL S. Ahmmhoki

advantage is immense. Now the
QUARTETTE CON- vender is intrenched in a fortress oiWIUEY’S
CERT.

Among other matter crowded out

last week, was a notice of Wilsey’s

quartette concert the week before.

The night whs stormy, un propitious

because of lectures occupying every

other night of the week, and theaudi

encew&s small. As to the performance,

if well trained voices, by Nature’s own

gift far above the average (especially

the 1st boss), blending with perfect

unison in harmonious chorda and

perfect time; clear, distinct enuncia-

tion, and tasteful expression, ' united

in the performance of a program of

choice popular melodies, are factors

of a good concert, then that was

good one.

To THE EDITOR OP THE COURIER :

It seems desirable that all lovers

of good morals without reference to

party should vote for the propose!

prohibitory amendment to the con

stitution of our state. There are

God grant that your noble state

may speedily and effectually be re-

deemed from the saloon nuisance

and curse, and that the victory may
come to you with less of long and

hard fighting than has been neces-

sary for Kansas.

Truly and fraternally,

S. M. OSMOND.

Buokllft** mica Salve.

The best ealve m the world for w
Bruises. Sore*, Ulcers, Sail Kbeum. Pe
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilbl
Jorns, and all Skin Eruptions, md r
lively cures Piles, or no pay required,
is guaranteed to give perfect tatiafi ‘

or money refunded. Price 25ceoi
box. For Sale by IU S. Armstrong.

some temperance men who are hesi-

tating over the matter lor fear tha

leg J enactment, with the banner ifwe get a prohibitory law it cannot be
and coat of arms of the state wav- earned out; and they point to Kan

OUR LAST APPEAL

ing over him, while his opposers are

in the open plain, with advantages

all against them ; then, the opposers

of the infernal business will be m
the fortress upon the hill top, the

banner of the state waving over

them, all the legal weapons of the

state at their command, and every

officer of the state sworn to use them.

Talk abontconstitutional prohibition

not prohibiting? it is nonsense! It

must prohibit. It cannot help it.

No other law ever enacted against

crime of anv sort is more effective in

its power to supresa that crime than

this must be.* Consider then,

3. Will such a constitutional pro-

vision Ihj carried into execution?

Next Monday the question will bc;^)’ au.jwcr is, It will

decided by the people of this state, j (1) The temperance sentiment,
whether or not we shall have the ad- ! now aroused in this state ar.d through

vantage of a prohibitory constitution, I out these United States will never

n arresting and rolling back the j subside. It is un “irrepressible con-
tide of dastfifttiou and death, of botl and must go through* It is a

body and soul, that is now Ih oding holy war, and all the attributes of

and, with a mighty rushing, raging Cod are pledged in its favor,

current, sweeping over our fair do- j (2) xhis provision will largely ex-
main. In importance aud demand itself, Distillers,hrewers,vend-
!’>i careful, thoughtful, candid con- ' rs w.j,j ll0L Invest capital, to any

stdemtion, no issue hitherto 8uljmiV:jurge amount, where it is liable to

!^d to Ills people ot this state can destruction. Property invested in

compare with it. The temperance nmnufacture and sale of alcohol-
question itself, novor be lore in tlds]jc drinks will occupy the same po-

s:aU\ wan ho freighted with irnjxjr- jsitioiplKiforo the law us the Imple-

‘anceAt this juncture , and jn. 4 at th is ne nts of a burglar and OOtmtssftife*
icritioal, onlminiamg.aiminmit, we j anfV will I10t be «, easily conccal-

our readers to consider Ui$|*d. Again, there is sufficient regard

weight of a few thoughts and IttjJ- foi hvw and order in many of those

sas and Iowa and say, “ Is not the

law a failure there ?”* * * * *

As the result of my observation
and inquiries I am entirely convinc-

ed that prohibition in both states is

not less but more successful than the

more intelligent portion of the tem-

perance people when they enacted it

expected. Indeed, I confess to my

own great surprise to find the law so

generally carried out; for, like so

many others,! had been hoodwinked

by the false reports that have been

so industriously circulated in the in-

terest of the liquor traffic, until I

supposed that prohibition was prac-

tically a failure. But I became un-

deceived. I found the best men of
all sections testifying that the law

against liquor manufacture and sale

is carried out as well as the law

against almost any other crime. $0

far from its being a failure it is u

most gratifying success.* * * * * 1 * *

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The mereurv touched zero on Toes-

day morning.

A number of our citizens went to

Detioit last Saturday to see the great

cyclorama of the battle of Atlanta.

Mrs. Schnaitman has very pleasant

restaurant rooms under Parker,

KempfA Schenk’s store. If you want

a lunch call on her.

That excellent strained honey is

still kept for sale by

CoNKRiGiiT & Fletcher.

A great prohibition meeting is to

be held at Dexter Saturday p.m. and

evening. Speakers from N. Y., ami

music from Boston.

•mtty Izcitsd.
Not a few of the citizens offTielstsL

recently become areally excited ow
astounding factsinat several of llieirfrie
who had beta pronounced by their
sicians aa incurable and beyond all h
suffering with that dreaded disease ..
sumption— have been completely cored
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Codui
tion, the only remedy that does ]

cure all throat and lung diseases,
colds, asthma and bronchitis. Trial
ties free at R. 8. Armstrong’s Drug

large bottles $1

toed. It U a poaitivo cure for Ulcers, l
tion* or Syphilitic Polaouing. It pahtol
whole systom, and banishes sll Rheumi
and Neuralgic pains. We guarenUi!

U. 8. Armstrong, Druggst

Yaks Soap’s Liver
Pilis for biliousness, headache,

complexion. Price 25 cents. 22 Aprilyear. R. 8. Ahmstrow

Miss Alice Sargent is among her
Chelsea friends again, recruiting from

her exhausting labors as nurse in the

Detroit hospital.

March is the lamb and lion month.

This year the lamb came first, and

has ruled nearly all the month; but

the lion asserted his claims at the

close.

Brekan Down Invalids.

Probably never m the history of
medicines bus any article met «**
equal to that which has been sliuf*
upon Dr. Pete's 35 cent Cougli
Thousands of hopeless cases of low
Colds, and consumption baveyiekW1
this truly miraculous discovery. For
reason wc feel warranted in rtokinf
reputation and money on its merit*
by R. 8. Armstrong.'

StrwvP the Children. Tbsy
v5V\Vrkv pecially liable to
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping
ote. We gaarertteo Acker's ,

Remedy a positive enre. II
hoars of aaxioos watching. So*1

R. B. Armstrong, Dnigl^j

For I Don’t O&ro.

Dnll, tired feeling, Impoverished

dull pains in hack and head, 3
skin eruptions, Kemp's SarattparilU
fails 10 give relief. We always gutii

1 Very Respectfully,

J. T. Sum KOLA V-D.
Ann Arbor, March 17, 18#?.

geaticma.

1. Let each voter bear solemnly in

mind that hia vote may decide this
question for tbo whole state. The

issue is broader and more compre-

hensive than your own personal cou-

who now sell liquor under a state

license, to cause them to discontinue

the business the moment it becomes

illegal. SeUtug liquor is now re-
spectable, it will then be a crime.

These two faoU will aoon close all

DR. OSMOND’S LETTER.
Lawrence, Ks., March 5, 1887.

Bkv.'Gko. E. Huntington, D. H.:

Dear Brother, — As to the general
working of our prohibition umemL

menl throughout the state of Kan-

sas, ( Ioy, Martin’s test! mo uy— which

I enclose— is the highest authority

that could be given. It is clear and

decisive. So far as l know, no at-

tempts have been made to set it
aside.

My observation has beeu mainly

restricted to the city of Lawrence^

it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 22 Atyear. U. S. ABMiT»Q*|
We are pleased to note that Miss

Nancy Ferguson, who has- been so

low, is much improved in health, ̂

though she is still suffering from par- gg, sorrowful^

alyfcis of the lower extremetks which
renders her helpless.

Fifty guests, a royal good dinner,

a large number ot valuable presents,

a jolly good time and volumetof en-

couraging words uharac(ertzed the

passage, by Wm. B.Gijdart and wife,

of “ tho tenth mile post in the tortu-

ous up and down journey of married

life,2* at Stockbrld

; alone on account of Dyspepsia. Ac
j Dyspepsia Tablet* will euro
Indigestion and Constipation; sola J
positive guarantee at 25 and 00

U. 8. Armstrong.

fgo, oh the YIsf in-

stant. In the fullness of our heart

we hope their pathway may be less
tortuous and more even for the fu-
ture.

^Subscribe for Ahc Herald.

A Favor! to with tho Fair So*
Papillion (extract of flax) Skin

superior to all the much adveriiwt*
Umutillm will* Iho HtlvttDW 0I_
beneficial, and not like the mineral
rations utmaUy sold which are vrryi

OUS. It will move nil influmftfion.
ing and nmg
freckles and

hnosrof the oHhh
mwa.co •mi unseemly blotch
the cuticle fair aud »(»fi as an iuM®**
actual necessity for tho complete ioUr
hie Large bottles ouly $1.00 for vw
ble druggists.

>4 i
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Arthor M«y wm homo rick Sot

I A$S>

\Hn Script ho«ue U neorlj com-

___

jame« Steffj *>» «o»® thl* week

w 0«s,lurK-

L K. Hadley is getting to the front

for iuFrvisor'

Theloo«0ntofth®,ak0 and fish
tiKhu are seen nearly erery night

R. D. Glenn ii at home to stay

during the summer. He hu been
attending school at Leslie the past

ur- winter.

Mr. Walter Webb, of Dakota, call,

adhere on Sunday. He ituta this

week with hit family for their

hom^ in Dakota.
new

SHARON.

This week cuds the north tinging

jchool. i

•jiy Qua Gorton, of Chelsea, it

tiiiting friend* here this week.

Snnday school was organised al

the Cook school house last Sunday

Vrs. Berry, of Chelsea, was the guest

of Mr. and Mr a Geo. Pecktns last

week.

Mr. (nd Mrs. Win. Chadwick spent

|Mt Sunday with her parents in

Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sawyer call-

ed on relatives here the fore part o

the week.

Johnie and Henry Everett are

visiting friends and relatives in Ann
Arbor this week.

Miss Libbie Lcmm closed a very
wocessful term of school in the Cook

district last week.

Miss Matilda Lehman commences

thespring term of school in District

So. 4, next Monday.

1 hare heard the remark that ev-

try good man in town if going to

vote for the Amendment

Miss Carrie Lehman returned home

iut Friday from Albion College to

spend the spring vacation.

It is not the Rowe farm, as was

stated a short time since, bat Mrs.

Watkins' farm that Michael Schaible

works

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shier are do-

ing a good work here, as far as tern

pe ranee and the prohibitory amend

went are concerned.

Mr. Fred Molijph, of Plainfield,

an old member of this lycenm, was a

;ueat of yoor correspondent, and at-

ended the mock trial of J. L Watts

or alleged forgery. He misses the
yceum, and will try and start one

where he now resides. Success to
you Fred.

The regenta of the University, at

their March meeting, passed a reso-

lution of thanks to the Lansing Iron

& Engine Works, for their gift to the

mechanical laboratory, of castings of

anengine.

The Detroit Evening News thinks

that if the Huron river was plenti-

filly filled with fish they would

have to he crooked ones to keep

pace with the many curves of the
stream. Tint’s a scaly jokew— Cour-

ier.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, as. At a aeaaion or the
Probate Court for the County ot Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in the
eity of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the Slat
day of March in the year one tbooaaod
eight hundred and eighty seven
Tresenf, William 0. Harriman, Judge

UXADILLA.

Holden DuBoise is home from Al-

bion college.

Geo. May of Howell school visited

here Sunday,

April fool social atZ. A. HartsufTs

Friday evening. - N
Dr* W. B. Watts from Ann Arbor

is visiting in this city.

We were surprised to see plug hats

and dude canes in town last week.

Mrs. Roy Be wen has a lock of her

mother’s hair, after it had been bu-

ried 40 years, found when digging
her father’s grave.

The June Bugs and the Sand

Bugs had a very interesting game of

base ball Saturday, resulting 16 tol7

in favor ot the Sand Bugs.

Lenawee county has commenced

suit against Washtenaw county for

the keeping of a certain family by

the name of Kittredge. The ques-

tion to be decided by the courts is,

Does a pauper ever gain a residence,

under the poor law?

Mr. Hobson, the University taxi-

dermist, has recently mounted for

the museum a fine deer, and placed

it in the center of the large case on

the second floor. Mr. H. is an ex

pert in taxidermy, of long experi

ence. Years ago he mounted birds

and other animals for the great nat

uralist, Agassiz. He also does such

work for private parties, when they
desire it, for a very reasonable com-

pensation.

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Denote

Dwyer, deceased.
On reading and fiXtig the petition, duty

verified, of Mary Ann Dwyer praying that
administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to Mary E. 8mith or tome other suit-'
able person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, That Monday,
e 18lli day of April next, at ten o’clock

n the forenoon, be assigned for exnmin-
ng and allowing said petition, and that
lire heirs at law of aald deceased, and all
other persons interested in said

estate, arc required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to t>e holden at the
Probate Office, in Hie city ot Ann Arbor,
u said county, and show cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-

AGENTS WANTED *

cvncofM Yew. intta
oil."

WM PERLEY POORE
illustrating the Wit, Humor, and Eeoen
tricities of hotkd CKLBBftmxa. A me*
LT illustrated treat of Inner Hocfety
History, from “ye olden time” In tbs wet!
ding of Cleveland. Wonderfully Popular.
Agents report rapid tales. Address ft*
circular and terms, A. W. MILLS,81 Tecumstb, Mich.

Bosinen College

ScImoI ofPnnHtUp airi Jbvrthapi initotub

,»w„ j, e jm-mj aysrsararassrss
ii is further ordered, that said petitioner I IDen gjj important and Lucrative place*
givs notice ol the tendency of said peti- |n |ifc 8UperW system of Actual Bum
lion and the bearing thoreof by causing No vacations. " “ *. — ...* | neat, no vacauoni. Large attendance
a cemy of this order to be published i” £££1 teachers. Good board with well
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed Kr.^bcd room, B&OO to 13.12 per week
and circulated in said county, three 8®c' Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
ceasive weeks previous to said day of write for CircuUri. g. &. GHABT,hearing. PrinciDu

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] " Judge of Probate.
Wu. G.Dott, Probate Register.. 82 CxusOX t

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con*
O TATE OK MICHIGAN, County of „mptloBi Did you .r.r try

O Washtenaw, ss. Aeker’a English Remedy? It is the beat
At a session of the Prolatte Court for the preparation known for all

saaIm I am a aw a# tlwk I  si   __ • . •  ...County of Waabtenaw, holden at the Pro* |gSfi?R|
1 Office in the city of Ann Arbor, onbate

V -
ill LongTroablee^

positive guarantee at H)c., 60c.

It S. Armstrong, Druggist

VORTH LAKE.

Mr. King goes Monday to Jackson.

’Court is in session at tlmt place.

Mr. Emmett Wlmlain has gone to

Indiana to attend school this summer.

The ice all left the lake on Satur-

day, to make room for a new coat
on Monday.

* Mr. Ed. Daniels has bought old
Nell of Mr. Wood for less than 1100.

tlood trade for Ed. there.

Mr. II. M. Twamley has a flock of

s*9 long wool sheep, that gave him 56

tambs this spring. Our hens are
lather modest to compete in the big

contest, but our sheep and lyce-

um are, booming m One shape.

It must be remembered that those

engaged in the mock triaPbod never

had any experience in law courts,
<soept that gained from a term or
l*o on the jury, as this has always

Wn a peace loving and law abiding

‘community.

^ our scribe and daughter Lou.

*cnt to Howell Friday, to attend

the teachers* examination, and back

gain the game evening. Work has
’^‘gun on the burned district prepar-

atory to rebuilding this summer. It

hives woric to many needy laborers.

Lyceum Saturday evening well at-

f"iHled, hall full, mock trial was

GLEANINGS.

About 20 per cent of old wheat is

said to be not yet marketed.

The circulation of the Register
last week was over 2000 copies.

An unusual number of “speckled

beauties” are reported in Ann Arbor.

Measles.

Parties in Ann Arbor are endeav-

oring to convert the old cemetery in-

to a park.

Masons connected with the Uni-

versity have organized a society of

their own.

405,313 bushels of wheat have
been marketed in this county since

last August.

The new depot at Ann Arbor will

not be used as a 'loafing place for

for hack and “ bus” drivers.

The tax payers of Michigan pay

10 cents on every IIOOO assessed for

the support of the University.

The number of students in the

University is larger than ever before

1560 is the number last reported.

Out of 32 Democrats in the house

of representatives, ten voted for the

submission of the prohibitory
amendment

The Students* Christian Associa

tion ofonr state University has the

largest membership of any similar

college association in the world

The Argus calls the Herald “ the

Chelsea edition of the Ann Arbor
Register,” We wonder if the Argus
is the “ green eyed monster” we read

about

During the spring vacation, the

University glee club will make a

trip through the Northwest, singing

at Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and

other places.

Three of the most prominent pro-

fessors in the literary department

A relic as is a relic of by-gone

times has been presented to the

county pioneer society by B. F. Ark-

sey. It is a piano, and was brought

to this city in 1835, for use in Miss

Page’s school. It is in a good state

of preservation. The maker's card

reads: “Made by John Kearsing
from London, for John J. Rickers,

187 Broadway, N. York.” It is in a

plain case of solid rosewood, and was

made before pianos were manufac-

tured in this country, probably.—

Friday, the 4th day of March, in the year
one thouaaini eight hundred and eighty
aeven.

Present, Wniiam D. Harriman Judge of
Probate.
In Uie matter of the estate Of Jehiel

White, deceased.
Charles H. Kempt, tiie administrator of

said estate, c« mes into court and repre
sen ts that he is now prepared to render
hia final account as ancli Admnnstrator.
Thereupon itU ordered, that Friday. the

first day of April next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assign'd for examining

and allowing such acccount, and tlmt the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said Court then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why tin- said . ......... . ..............
account should not be allowed: And it is Grand Rapids Express ..... .6:05 P. R.

further ordered, that said Administrator | Evening Express^..... ̂ ... &:68P. K
give notice to the persons interested

Courier.

The .Niagara Falls (Route,

HOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Piwenfer Trains on the Michigan Central RaV

road will leave Chelsea Station at follows;

GUI Mi WKBT.
Mall Train .................. 8 48 a. m.

A nice question of law has been

raised in the Washtenaw circuit

court which will be watched with a

rood deal of interest In October,
879, William H. Calkins, ot

Chelsea, died, willing his property

to his respective heirs, and
named James Taylor as trustee. The
will provided that a house and lot
which was named, be given to Mrs.
Alice Billings, one of the heirs, and
hat the said trustee keep it in good
repair and insured. On the 19th
day of January, 1887, the insurance
policy on said building expired and
was not renewed. On the 24th day
of the same month the house caught
fire and burned to the groundentatl-

ing a loss of abont1G,200. Mrs. Bil-
lings now comes into court and prays
that the trustee rebuild the house at
the expense of the estate. — Register.

...v ______ * ___ ____ ini WOINO EAST.
»aid estate, of the pendency of said account Night Eapreas ................ 5:85 a. k
and the henring thereof, by causing a copy [Grand lUpida Express ....... 9:58 a. %
of this order to be published in the Ciiel- I Mail Train ........... ... ...*W8 P- R-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and | WilMarti*, Agent
circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
Wm.G Dott. Probate Register. 80

O. W. Rugolks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours uortce to the uckt
agent, Jaa. Sneer.

Xortgw* Sale.

Default having been made in the condi*
lions of a certain moiigage, made byCyral
Ferman and Edna A. Ferman of Milan
village, Miciiigan. to Sarah L. Simmons of
the same place, dated August 81st, A. D.
1885, and reccorded iu the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash-
enaw and State ofMichigan, on Sepiem-

of Mort*

Detroit, Xuki&Mft Mamuetto B. X.
"The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the Bast and

South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

Monty Xtofundol
The true remedy has at last been discov-

ered. It waa tong known in his practice
ns Dr. Pete's Lung Food for Consumption,'
It is uow called Dr. Pete's 86 cent Cough
Cure. It is the safest, the surest and the
best. No other Cough, Cold, and Con-
sumption remedy is half its equal. We
warrant it and will promptly refund the
money paid for it if a beneficial effect is
not experienced by the time two-thirds o
the contents of the bottle is used. Sold by

pfc. S. Armstrong.

.. ....... m.., - .......... - ..... — i nHri of the east half of the uor I Invest

big drawing card, and passed off lost h is wife last week by consumj - |^,arter 0f w.ction seventeen, m town four

w,th very little hesitancy on the^art

those engaged in it. To make a
success, there should have been one

or two rehearsal**. The netfl evening

for the junior members; question,

^ ‘solved, that tho spending of time

worse than the spending of tnonev.

He boys will do their bc8t and that
L good enough. Im provo tin* present

opportunity; it is less em harassing

*°r You now than it will be when
g huira can be seen among your

riTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit
Court for tho County of Washtenaw,

iu Chancery. t lt , . ,T>

In a case therein pending wherein Reu-
ben Kcmpf is complainant and William
guru and Elizabeth Kurt-/, nrr defendants,
in pursuance and by -virtue of a de-
cretal order, made in said cause ou the

her 5th, A. D. 1885, in Liber 68
gages, on page 334, on which mortgage
there ischilmed to be due&tlhc date of this
notice, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-six cents, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the monies se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained hi said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that, on Monday,
the28ddayot May, A. D. 1887, al 11
o’clock in the forenoon, I shall sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biddet, at the
north door of tiie Court House in tiic city
of Ann Arbor (that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is holden), the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, to pt»y tiie amount due
on said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
terest, also an attorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and nil other legal costs and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises being
described in said mortgage as "All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ol Milan in the County of
Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan,” and
described ns fellows, to-wlt: Lot number-
ed thirty-five (85) of Wilson and Warner’s
addition to Said Village of Milan.
Dated February 21, 1887.

SARAH L. SIMMONS,
William H Talcoit, Mortgagee.
A ttorney for Mortgagee. 37

WEST.
Head down

TIME TABLE.
east.
Read up

ACC.

fP.M.
5 40

fA.lt.

2 00
7 37
7 42

KXS

6 50

7 46

L’ve]

Detroit.

[Arr fA M

8 15] 7 85
8 281 7 43
8 43
9 15
9 45
10 25| 8 52
11 00 8 50

9 11
9 40

L’vel [Arr.

...St. Ignace 1...

. ...AlUmviDe...
.. .Moran ......
.. Palms ......
...-.Ozark.....

..Trout Lake...

...Hendrie. ...

11 10

r.M
8 30

8 01
7 41
7 34

..... 8age ..... ...

....Newoemv....

20th day of November, 1886.
I Shall sell at public auction, to *the

hightil bidder* at the east front dow of
the '-Court House in said county, on Mon*
daV, theftili day of May next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, tho following lands

U'S^OIS IU |.llw 1 1 R --- - ------ ̂  ^

have offers from other colleges, at an ̂ ^ii^S^iain pieoet or purer U of
increase of salary, under udviscmeht * * .......... . J“ ^ “f Y,irL*

-r-ltecrister.

land, situated »n the township of York,
county of Washtenaw, state «»t Michigan,

n„d desci ibed ns follows : The east halt, «f the smith west quarter of section eight,

Rpv II F. Bclser, of Ami Arbor, i?Uown four south, range six chmI; also
Uev. ii. c* > ...... ! " nf ,««» half of the uorthweat

turn. She was the mother of Conn

ty Treasurer Reiser, and a u*ry

tunable lady.

Supposing prohibition could been-

lorccl in Ann Arbor, how many ad-

here, do you suppose ? It would
simply bo a rose by sonic oilier name

and no revenue.— Courier W e have

an idea that drug stores can be regu-

lated as easily as saloons and a liUle

easier.

S ranee six e^t, rommoncin* «t the
quarter post, on tho north of said scciion
thence running w'uth eighteen chains am
twenty-eight links to a stake ; thence
west, sixteen chaitiR and eighty hnk« to
a stake ; theucc Buuth, loriy*nine degree*
west, four chains and fifty links to astake;
thence north, twcutyonc Chain I and twefi-

snrilt" UP tv-lbur link* to the section hue; tt»om*
V, eLt, the BBCtitm line, ninelee.,

cliains ami ninutj-eight link* to the plan
of hegiuniup; containing thirty-seven anc

471(iuere.oftao.Vnm^rjU^YN%

Circuit'Court Commisiiloner,
Washtenaw oo., Mich.

Geo. “W. Tcknbdll,
boli« Ivor for complaiuant ̂

11 25
12 20
12 55
1 t*7ll0 06
1 30! .....

1 57! ......

....ltd 42
2 10|

...DollarvUle....
...McMillan....
...... Seney ......

...... Drigg^ ......

..... Walsh ......

.... Creighton.... j....

. ...Jeromcville...
____ R<*edsboro.. . .

.Uihbe.

P. M.
5 6‘"

5 0L
5 0*)

4 15
4 0C

3 45
8 0?'
2 85
3 05
1 45
I 15
12 8S
II 60

4 49 11 40

« 21
6 14
6 00
5 15

2 3u; 11 00,.., .Munisiug....
3 255 U 81 1 ---- Au Train.... j

4 15

11 20

10 40

3 4811 38!... Rock River...

..... »10 25

8 5810 00
3 35 9 Of*

4 05ill 50' ..... OnoU.
4 12'
4 26; ft 05
5 05’; ......

5 3012 40

..... Decrton .....

. . .Sand River...

. . . . Chocolay ....

... Marquette 3. . .

Arr] [L’ve
— — •

3 17| 8
8 06 8 2 -S

8 16
2 50 8 06

7 20

*2 !5|t7 '06

Dr Tote’s Kagic Tala 0U is
Good for both Internal and externa! pain.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruises,

and Sweden joints.
Good lor wounds made by knives, ecis-

tors, and implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia’s twinges ami Rheu-

matism's horrible torture*, bold by R. B.

Armatrong.

fp. .v.

13 60
1 40
1 55
8^

L’vel >[Arr>. m
. ...Msrqtictto....| 2 (H.i|

a. »

. . ..Negaunec.. ..j 1 2*»

...Ubpeming. .. 12 58
..Rcpuhlic ...... |11 56

3 lOj . . Midiigammc. ..Ill 5(»
4 10t...y. L’Anse ..... >0 40

9 20
9 0l|

5 aol.. ..Houghton —
5 501.... Hancock .....
6 85). .. .(‘aluimt ....... 15|

jp.ir. Arr ] [l/vels. m.

Mixed train leaves St. Isrnuce at 7:00 at
m . arrives Marquette 5:30 p m ; U:iiv»a

The celehnued German Oil is a ^>quc..e 7:U0 ». m., .rriv^ St • 5:55 p. TO.
speedy andwtaio cure for lUitnimniiatu,

Neuralgia, Bioudiitis, Catarrh, Chil Wains,

(Turns, Sprains, Ilemlacho, Toothache,

Earache, Colic, Crumps. Burns, Pain in
the Sides and Bm k, Pleurisy .Infiimmation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by l

II. TowNsr.:;!),

Job Vorfc .

We have now in stock a good assort
meat of news amt Job paper, .card
board, brtetol board, calling cards, bail

ness cards,. letter he.ida, note hdhds, bill

LX/ssrenoh*— (1) Via. M. T. C<». «

boats, with Miciiigan Central uud <tr:uvi
Rapid* ia Indiana rallrwnK and with th;*
eU'gant nklewhecl steamen* of the Detroit
A Cleveland Steam Navigatimt comfu;T y
for Detroit, C lev oiaud and all pe*«W in tl>*
east, southeast and nomU. The boat* **J
this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat
urdnv nights. . (1) With boat lines fm
Suult Stc. Mttrte, Clilcago, Milwaukee ami
all slioro |Hj»uts. (2) W ith M. il. &• O.
railroad for Houghton, Hrmoock,Uantinrt,
nt<\, and points on Chicago Northwest-
ern railway.

S t and ard — Cc d t r al time. "Dailv.
Ufv.-ilv, except Sunday. t Daily, * xt'Cpt

heads, atatcnients, sliippuigtage, etc., etc , g^tunlav.

also a skll’ful and experienced pracflctl | A» W ATSON,
.punter* whew wv expect to keep. Uva l Cttpt.

K. W. ALLEN.
Gcu 1 > atr. T’kt agt

h—,—
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MICNIGAN NEWS.

A TEilfttIBLB FATE.

Twelve l*er*K>n» llurueil to Death
—Others Narrowly Escai»e.

A boarding house at the Colby mine In
Ba&semer, Ontonagon county, - burned
about 4 o’clock on the morning of March
IMM. Uwa* * t^viHdory frame
aoci>umiodatlng about 25 men and the wor!
of destruction was so sudden as to allow
of the escape of only about half of the oc-
cupants, several of whom were seriously
Injured by leaping through the windows
of the second, story. Frank Miller and
Wife, who were In charge of the house,
and two hired girls, were the only occu-
pants of the ftrst door, and barely escaped
In their night clothes. Twelve persons
perished In the dames. The building was
a two-story frame structure and burned
like tinder, leaving no time for alarm after

the fire was discovered.
Twenty-one boarders occupied rooms in

the second story. Only nine of these es-
caped by jumping from the windows.
8evernl were seriously injured, but
none fatally. The names of the victims,
who were laborers at the Colby mine, are
as follows: John Sutton, Max Prlvedell,
Henry Sa.iin. J, liras*, John Haul, James
John Lyons, Simon Kizzo, T. Brassa, Win.
Williams, John Garvey and one unknown.
The bodies are so completely charred as

lo prevent identification. No clew to the
origin of the fire. The victims were all
single men. -
A coroner’s Jury viewed the body am

retunKi a verdict of accidental death, ant
exonerating tin* mining company from al
blame. There seems to have been undue
haste in disposing of the dead, as they
were burled the same day.

Anawored th© Last Koll Call.
Adjt.-Gen. Robertson died at the resi-

dence of his son-in-law in Detroit on the
20th inM.
John Koi>ertson was a Scotchman, and

was born in Portsoy, Bai fish ire. January
2, 1814. He was a descendant of the
Robertson ami Stewart clans on the oth-
er's side, and from the family of Forbes,
one of the largest in Scotland, on the
mother’s, .He began studies preparatory
to a professional life, but ho showed such
a strong inclination for military life that
the course was abandoned. In 1820.
on leaving the school, he obtained a clerk-
ship In the general pbstoffleo of Scot-
land, at Edinburgh, but becoming tired of
the constraint he sailed for Montreal, Que.
From there he traveled on foot to platts-
burg. N. Y., worked his way across Lake
Champlain, and at Burlington, Vt, July
2, 1883, he enlisted as a private soldier in
the United States army.

In the spring of 1834 Private Robertson
was assigned to the Fifth Infantry, at Fort
Howard, Green Bay, Wis. Soon after
joining the regiment he was appointed a
non-commissined officer, and served for
nearly si* years as quartermaster-sergeant

and sergeant-major, lie thus received
military instruction which in after years
did much to tit him for positions he so ad-
miral)!) filled.

After bis term of service expired Mr.
Robertson was engaged iii the Quarter-
master and. Commissary Departments of
the division at Prairie du Chlen.
In 1840 he came to Detroit, and soon
after entered the merchantlle house of
Brady & Trowbridge. A few years after-
wards he accompanied one of the firm to
Mexico, where for eighteen months ho en-
gaged In merchantlle pursuits. Coming
back to Detroit he rejoined C. A. Trow-
bridge in the commission business and
later became his partner.
At the breakthg did Of the war In 1801

Gov. Blair appointed Mr. Robertson adju-
tant-general of the state, an office he held
until his deatii. Before this he had been
identified with the state troops. In 1855
he received his first commission from Gov.
Bingham, nmi so for' thTrty-t\v<5 years he
had been of the state militia.

.A Bloody iteveuge.
Convict Isaac (Mark, who, in connection

with Daniel Graham, was sent to Jackson
for the Norris murder about six years ago,
made a murderous assault upon convict
Piattner, who, Clark claims, swore him
into prison. The assault, which occurred
at the dinner hour, was committed by
Clark with a shoemaker’s knife, with
which lie cut Piattner several times, one
of the gashes being clear around the left
eye, nearly cutting that member from 1U
socket. Clark was seated at the end of
the tabic next the aisle, and as Piattner
came along Clark sprang up and began the
Flashing, and as Girard, another convict
and a partner of the Injured man, at-
tempted to interferre, ho too was stabbed
by the infuriated Clark. The latter was
struck on the head by a guard named Bald-
win. who carried a heavy cane, and after
being hit three terrible blows fell insensi-
ble to the. floor and was bound and taken
to ids coll. The prison physician was
sen; for and dressed Ptuttner’s wounds,
the gash around the eye alone requiring 10
stitches to close it

It was known to some of the officers of
the prison for a long time that Clark had a
mortal grudge against Piattner, and had
been heard to say that he would kill the
latter if he got the chance; but it was not
known, of course, that he had a knife.
This he had managed to secret from the
shop in which lie worked, and waited
ins chance, which came only a few
days,, since, when — * the guards
wore not near. When the cutting
took place, all of the 700 convicts sprang
to their feet and an uprising seemed im-
minent, but the coolness of the guard in
promptly knocking Clark Insensible quot-
ed the crowd very quickly.

It took some time to bring Clark to, bu
ho finally came around all rigid ami wil
taste solitary confinement on a bread and
water diet for a^ tiine, beddes getting a
good thrashing with the strap.

lost. But two men were employed and It

was feared that they were killed, but U
was afterwards found that they had
escaped.
The building in which they were work-

ing took fire In tho roof and the men ran
for their lives, barely having time to get to
a place of safety before the whole building
containing three tons of high explosives
went off with terrific force. Hundreds of

bonding people hurried out to the. scene, expecting
lie work to find nothing hut the mangled remains

of their friends in the ruins, but great was
tbelr joy when they met the two men com-
ing towards them safe and sound. The
shock was felt in some directions fifteen
miles away. The . loss falls entirely on
Mr. Anthony and will reach probably $5,-
000.

The Prohibition Progrum.
The following has been given to the

press:
To the members of the prohibition party

of Michigan:
Nlnce our state ticket Is fairly in the

field, we are not in favor of withdrawal.
However, as personal friende of the pro-
hibition party, unofficially, we give it as
our opinion that in the Interest of the
amendment, the sueeessof which lies very
near our hearts, It would In* wise to omit
nominations in all localities In the state
for township, village ami county offices.
There may l*o cases where tin* necessity
of running a separate ticket Is Imperative,
but such cases an* very few.

David Phkston,
Watson Snymjb.
Saiii kl Dick IK.

Detroit, March, 1887.

In December last John Swift of Clinton
threatened to kill bla father, and was sent

OUR I.AKSINU

Various Mattnra of Intoraat to
Public,

ult he furnMittl 1*11 Mid wm releanad.„x* ». ...» ... .m » rr

SSSairs:i 1 fcaifet.zis:died on the lUd Inst, of diabetes, aged
years. He bad lived there fifty-five years.
He leaves a widow, son and daughter.
- KumoII Wlrgmlamanemployeof Spauld-
ing, Adams* Co., of Chicago, who has
boon spending a few weeks with friends in
Jackson, suicided the other day. SlakAiBS
is assigned as the cause of the deed.

A Judgment of 07 has been render-
ed in the United Htatea court at Grand
Kapids against tho Hail Lumber company
of Muskegon, for taking timber off govern-

ment lands in Roscommon county.

John Reid, living near Bay City, was
Instantly killed the other afternoon at
Kawkawlin boom. He was running a pile
driver, and was struck over the head
with a crow bar.

DcLos Dickinson of Somerset Center
met with a distressing accident tho other
day. He was sawing pickets for Fred
Brown, and cut his right hand off, leaving

only the thumb.

nary
would hav# accrued to him had ha Bvad
and fulfiled his tom of oflbo TheblU was
substituted for oua originally introduce I
for another purpose

The bouse committee of the whole has
agreed to the bill placing tho Nor thorn
asy >11111 for the insane at Traverse * itjr
under the medical management of a
homeopathic physician and staff.

The bill providing for the further decora
turn of the rapitol came up for considera
tion the other dav A proviso eiciudmg
foreign contractors caused considerable
debate, which at times became not only an
mated but decidedly personal in its charac-
ter The proviso was retained by a vote of
15 to y.

Tho senate has adopted a concurrent
resolution tor ad ournnient from Wednes
day, 3Uh in-t. until April fi. This change*
the former date and lengthens tho time of
adjournment.

The senate has passed the bill to provide
Karl Hager, aged 13, son of R. Hager, a for the incorporation of building and loan

wealthy farmer for a Vermontvllie, was societies. The bill b-*d already pa-sed the
given chloroform by a dentist lo have some
teeth extracted. The lltlle fellow died In

8TATK 1TKMS.

The annual public sale of cattle at the
agricultural college was held Marclt 23.
Of the thirty-two annluiaD sold the twenty-
six shorthorns brought $3,175, averaging
over $120 each. The highest price paid
for any oncatiimal was 8300. Tim five
Hereford* brought $085. The sale seems
to have been a satisfactory one both to the
state Iward of agriculture and the buyers.
The public sale was held two year* ago,
and was so satisfactory that it is now ex-
pected to hold a sale annually. In this
way the state board of agriculture believes
the state-farm inay contribute to the iw-
portant work of distributing animals of
approved breeding among the fanner* of
our state.

While services were in progress in the
M. E. church at Holly the other evening,
a dastardly attempt was made by some
scoundrel to burn the building. A ball of
cotton saturated with coal oil was lighted
and thrust under the steps at the carriage
entrance. A late comer noticed the smoke
and gave an alarm. About 300 persons
were in the building, which was quickly
emptied without accident to anyone. One
lady fainted and many others were badly
frightened. A reward will las offered for
the arrest of the incendiary.

George W. Griggs, one of the oldest
residents of Grand Rapids, died the other
afternoon. He was bom in New' Jersey
in 1815, and came to Michigan in 1838.
He was at one time quite wealthy and
took an active part in organizing the West
Michigan fair society, and was a member
of the state fair society. He was once
grand master of the I. O. O. F. Adversity
came until he was reduced to poverty.

Downs, former nurse at the soldiers’
home, who Is charged with perpetrating
outrages and committing cruelties upon
tho inmates, says he is ready to be prose-
cuted, arrested or Investigated at any
time. He promises to disclose some In-
teresting facts. As yet nothing has been

done, aud it remains fur Manager Wells
to make a complaint to set the machinery
of law In motion.

Henry Searls, an East Saginaw night
watchman, Is bringing an interesting suit
against the Standard lumber company,
under the provisions of the 10-hour law.
As watchman he served for $10 a week,
and he was on duty more than 10 hours
every night all winter. His suit Is brought
to recover for overtime, and will go to the
supereuie court.

Sarah M. Draper, who lived at Wallac<»-
iurg, Out., In 1885, where bhe got ac-
quainted with (’apt. George Smith, a bold
sailor of Bay City, brought suit for $5,000
hr breach of promise, and the case has
been on trial in tho circuit court there for
several days. The jury gave her a verdict
for $1,000.

The State Dental Association elected the
following officer* for tho ensuing year:
President, J. A. Robinson of Jackson;
vice-president, E. G. Corbin of St. Johns;
second vice-president, H. C. Corns of De-
troit; secretary J. A. McGregor of Port
Huron; treasurer, 11. K. Lathrop of De-
troit.

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail-
road employes are, many of them, being
discharged just now for color blindness, as
the examiner is making his rounds. One
Coldwater man gets walking papers who
lias been a switchman for years and can
not possibly tell rod from green.

Tho third annual sale of the surplus
shorthorn, Hereford and Holstein cuttle
will l>e held nt the agricultural college
grounds on tho afternoon of March 98. A
total of thirty-two head of thoroughbreds
will l>e sold, including 25 shorthorns, six
Hereford* and one Holstein.

A large barn in Tittabawaseo township,
.Saginaw county, owned by Wm. Haeket,
w as burned the other night at a loss o
not less than $5,000. Thu lire is supposei
to liavP been the work of an incendiary.
Among tiie property destroyed were 8
cattle and 10 sheep.

In the case of the United States against
John C. Pomeroy for cutting tlmlier on
government land in Manistee county, the
jury in the United States court at Gram
Rapids rendered a verdict for the plaintiff
for $402, that being the value of the Urn
her cut.

a few hour*.

The new Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon
road i* to Ik* built from Greenville this
summer, and the route has lieeti selected
running through Cedar Springs and Sparta.

The Bronson oil well eo. ha* letted 400
acres of land north of town on which lo
commence boring, and $30,000 will be In-
vested in building up the town this spring.

Tho charter of the now farmers’ mutual
insurance company of Sanilac and St. Clair
counties has been approved by the com-
missioner of Insurance.

Tho Chicago & Northwestern railroad
will 1h* extended from Iron river to Wat-
orsmeet, tapping tho Gobtiio region, l>o-
fOM tilt end of July.

A Bay City salt manufacturer is making
the necessary preparations to use a wire
cable nearly two miles long in connecting
his U drill houses. - —

house. These corporations loan money to
to assist them in build mj?shttrehoider* to a%*ist them in

homes, and the loan i« repaid on the install
ment nlait It is an adaption of the co-
operative plan of building.

The ten Ate has pnksed the bill making
eompu Mary education apply to children
from 7 to 14 years of age, and inereinitig
the pro erilted school term from four to
six months annually.

The bill to allow tho state agricultural
society to permanently locate the stste
fair has been favorably reported to the
house. This is the Jackson » •heme and it
is likely to get a black eye in the house.

The hill to establish tho death penalty
for funnier failed to pass in the home,
lacking one of the nece»s try constitution-
al vote. The matter was reconsidered. and
the bill wa* laid upon the table, to be taken
up ngain at a more favorable t me.

The ‘ Ago of Consent bill” wa* discussed
in tho boutie very ably by Kepie.eutatives
Raker and McKie of Berrien, Herrington
of Oakland, and A«hton of Traverse, tu

John 8. Horton of Gratiot township, lavor of 14 year*, and Uiekenm of Ottawa,
• iranil Traverse county, has sold IBOO

worth of hay, all grown on his farm, since J^ndmaSt mfk.ng the age H The voraDeccrnlier. standing ayes, 42; nays, 37;

N. M. Thompson, an old resident of
Ypsilanti, was stricken with paralysis the

Nitro Glycerine Works Exploded
About 2 o'clock tho other afternoon the

people of Negaunee were startled by
fearful explosion, and everyone ran Into
the streets to ascertain the cause. A black
cloud of smoko was soon to rise from tho
ground towards the west end of tho town,
and it was learned that tho imwdcr mill
and nltro-glycerlne work* located a mile
out of the city had blown up. The tforks
belong to K. C. Anthony, and are a total

John Young of Detroit was arrested
Port Huron on ' a charge of being drunk,
ami lodged in )all. Young died the next
day from a blow on the head received be-
fore hi* arrest by Bob Murray, a notorious
character of that city.

- The Kappa Alpha Theta fraternity, the
highest college fraternity for ladles in this
country, has established a chapter at Albion
college. As this U the only Michigan cliapter
it is considered quite an honor for Albion to
have obtained it

other day, and died in a few hours.

The co-operative grange grocery store at
Jattle Creek was dosed on u chattle mort-
gage the other fay.

There are 300 veteran* in the soldiers’
tome, abmit 24 of w bom are at present in
the invalid corps.

Frank Barber was hunting near Bridge-
port, the other day, and accidentally shot
off his right arm.

C. M. Thompson, a carpenter, was ar-
rested in Muskegon the other day for hav-
ing four wives.

The Metropolitan land and Iron com-
>any expects to ship 200,000 tons of ore
this season.

Railroad ties are being shipped in large
quantities from northern Michigan to
Texas.

Peter Shanahan, for 85 years a resident
of Niles, died in that place on the 20th
Inst.

Frank Younquist was killed by a falling
tree in a camp near Harrison the other
day.

Ex-Gov. Colquitt of Georgia is stump-
ing Michigan in favor of prohibition.

Henry Krietzer, one of the oldest resi-
dents in Newaygo, is dead.

Benj. O. Williams, a pioneer of Owosso,
is dead. . .

DETROIT MARKETS.
W heat, White ............. $ 81 (g 83
Wheat, Red .............  82 (<* 83
Corm per bu ................ 39 «c 89W
Oats per bu ................ 80 ($ 31
Barley ..................... 1 00 (<2> 1 05
Timothy Seed., ....... ..... 1 eo <<« 1 75
Clover Heed per keg ...... 4 50 ^ 4 60 •

Feed per cwfc. . . ............ 18 00 (.da 75
FLOUH-Miehigan patent... 8 75 (3 4 00

Michigan roller.... 4 00 (3 4 35
Minnesota patent.. 4 75 (d 5 00
Minnesota bakers’. 8 75 (a) 4 u0
Michigan rye per bu 50 ^ 53

Apples per bu ............. 3 00 (§ 8 50
Beans, Picked .............. i !>8 (<^180
Beans, Unpicked ......... .. 65 (ti w
Beeswax ................... 25 (td 80
Butter ..................... 22 «$ 24
Dried Apples .............. 4 id 4W
CAnnAurs per 100.,., ....... 2 00 <.<>2 50
Cider per gal .............. io <§ 12

CRANBhKRiKH, per bu ....... 1 75 (£ 2 53
Cheese, per lb ............. 18 (d 14

Dried Apples, per bu ...... 4 (at 5
Dressed Hoos, per cwfc..,. 6 50 (<>0 75
Euus, per dos .............. 18 (d 14
Maple Huoar ............... 19 (,> 13
Field Pea* ..........   60 (is 70
Honey, per lb .............. to a u
H01*8—; ..... . ............ ai an
Hay, per ton, clover ....... 8 00 (d> 9 00
“ ” ‘‘timothy ...... 9 00 ($13 00

Malt, per bu.. ............ 80 (<? 85
Onions, per hbl ............ 2 75 (<« 3 00
Potatoes, 'nerbu ....... 40 ((* 45 .

Poultry— Chickens per lb. 10 (<* u
Geore ............ 8 /j y

Tur^y» ......... 12 S 13
Ducks ........... 12 (d leu

Provisions— Mess Pork.... 20 00 ((r2i 00
“ ..... W 50 (d)l7 jo

}tar<l ......... . 7 (d 7%
Veal, dressed., 8 (Ti k»1
ghoulders... . h §
Bacon ...... ; . 9 (jk i() 4
Tallow per lb. 8 04
live stock. ^

CATTLE— Market weak, and 20o lower-

’ bulk! laew'S: bulu and ralX6j'»'J ̂

Hogs— Shipment*, 4 050; market 10 c
i*n,i J?lxe(1 *5 °5(<*5 50 . pack-

Bhiip— Market strong: natives. ftBlisi av

cablegram rum London quotes lies; Ameri-
can cattle steady at HL'o per pound
Receipts o( Americans very light.

iilgss

Senator Crosby’s bill to reconstruct the
delinquent tax laws by cstubllsiiing the
couniy system will come after the adjourn-
ment oxer election. Mr. Crosby is dili-
gently at work, collecting figures in sup-
port of his measure. He lias made a
search of the county records of all coun-
ties— a tedious ta*k, requiring, a deal of
figuring and innumerable references, «nd
has tabulated the whole delinquent tax
list for 1*85. These figures show th it the
total of delin'iumt state taxes of 18 <5 in
all the counties of the state is $£5,169.81.
Of this total amount the county treasur-
ers collected $51,353.68, and the amount
collected by the auditor-general was only
$11. 175. '.q. Against this smBl collection,
which i* of course incidental to the main
business of the office, the expeu e of clerk
hire, postage charges, advertising, etc., as
expenses of the auditor-general's office for
the current year, with the advertising
charges taken out, is $(9l573.ft2.

An effort is t>eing made to pass such a
bill a* will make the Detroit house of cor-
rection a va»t penal institution. One bill
which has already pissed both houses,
provides for sending female prisoner*,
heretofore sent to county jails, to the De-
troit house of correction. This law is ap
nlicuble mainly 10 keeper* and iniuute< of
house* of ill -fa me, who are sent for short
term*. They will hereafter be shipped
from every ootinty in the state to Detroit,
and, alter a brief imprisonment, be
turned adrift in the city to swell the al-
ready large list of abandoned creatures.
Another bill which is under consideration
provide*: ‘That any court of criminal
jurisdiction in this state hhall have power
1U the discretion of the court, to senteuee
any male person, convicted for the first
time of any offense, murder and treason
excepted, punishable by imprisonment in
the state prison, to imprisonment in the
I etroit house of correction, iiiNtoad of
the state prison, and every such person
so sentenced shall be received into the
house of correction, and shall be kept ami
employ*! therein in the manner prescribed
by law, and shall be subject to the rule*
and discipline of the house of correction;
rrundvi. That no chsrge against any
county nor the state be allowed for
the maintenance of person* sentenced to
•'J1?, oorreution." By the pn.iituo
of tin* bib the Detroit house of correction
would be placed side by side with the tate
prison at Jackson, and would be likely to
soon pas* the state prison in magnitude.
I he bill gives ail criminal courts power to
wend prisoners to Detroit when convicted
of a first offense. As about three-fourth*
or all criminal convictions are for first
offenses, the law would apply to 75 per
cent of all person* sentenced.

1 ho hill to establish a state board of un-

the house k*011 rel*orted favorably in

,“! of Bopresentfttive Oviatt for the
publication in at least one newspaper of
t ie county of the proceedings of boards
of hnpervDor* directly after the sessions
UosiMame up in the senate a few* ago.

H?bJ,eU 0,‘J«°teu to the measure;i. pp5*P0,®a un amendment
nkmg. it optional with toe supervisor*.

M ? IU?,m1ber> wore down* upon the
bill. Senator Palmer showed that it was a
measure in tho interest of the people and

th<itU»hl‘ Trlt ln lt’ Hen*t°r Rost Slid
Ixl'tilL ulm,,*61wa* v**7 •Uffht from the
exLting law-only that it required publi-
cation at each session of t lie board The
aw now require* publication at the close
T tlnwmnu.d regions. Senator (iiddiug
ma- e a good impre<o.ionby remark in the
 nm« line, saying that the publication was
made n his county in three and fome!
times in four newnpaper*, frequently nt
oss to the publi hcr Menator Hoibrei?!,
thought the hill should go further and nro
v ide for the publication in pamphlet lorm
fho amendment of Mr. Mayo was reject!*
and the committee agreed to the bill, u
hua already passed the house.

The bill of Henator Ro»t providing for
indeterm nate sentences of irimina f end
?li J»L Ue .manRffvment and release of
prisoners under renteuce, by a system of
paroles something like the RViKlish tl* et
ot-.eive, ha* been killed by the senate all

were insular and situated as in England. X

for°- resolution

«LoVort)WstYe#!f^fof jfnj
paXMajs'
dec ared a public nuisance, to be
sight without recourse to law or
fication to the owner. This porta,

HuaBtst ttsfifs
rZwutlvef Ibompson’ firkiiirSdi
non. The bouae refused to trik., i,

this portion of the bill read i,a T;S,,
“No peraon shall kill or destroy an,
duck save only from the lat of hTT
in each year to tha 1st day 0f 1.*.
next following, or any wild wat**r Jnir
.nlu« |M«WMU tb* lit or May und J*1'
of Renumber In each year. HanterT?
the vicinity of the national bounder,
aay that at the present time Ganl,
waters swarm with wild duck i.rr
bv the Canadian law. American °wi
ring with the explosion of guns anihLa
hunter* are da4roying water fovu
terie* in invisible boats and other
ou« device* They follow this
night and day. HporUraen have wJJo*

The governor has signed the bills am#ni
ing the act relative to life luiureno.^
panies; relative to publio nistruotioa
primary schools; incorporating ths iff
tod convention, and amending tbs ui
relative to renewing Incorporation* !!
companies organized for ininuia\„l
manufacturing purposes. ̂  “
Messrs. Perklna, Bates and Lincoln hi«*

I ***11 appointed tho special com mitiesift
Investigate Mr« and rnsruie msuranlli
companies doing businoasin this * tele. I

A hearing will be given before tbo non
mitteenn public lauds April 7 of Kenn**.
tntive Ho»ford’s bill iu refer, m e i0 .J
revoreion of laud* granted tc coriHjratioa
but unused liy them for a certain natnU
of year*. T. J. O’Brien of Grand KauS
O. M. Barnes of Lnudng, and Henry Kik
sell of Detroit, will appear In Opposition t|

..Th; govarnorba. algi.ail UwbUlam
bibltlng Miloons within one mile of th,
soldiers' borne; and uuthoririug *U|>ervb
or* topurchusiyjoiuetene* of burial piaet

ih- Iphim- c.-iirnittee of the ^
agreed to a bill providing that all factor
ie* Mill wor*hops where emery wbstii
of any description are used, eitW koIm!
emery, leather, leather covered, felt, can-
vtts, linen, paper or wheels rolled in emery
or corundum, shall lie provided with blow,
ersor similar apparatus, which shall bt
placed over, Inside or under reid wht*li
in such manner a* to carry away ell dad
arising from «*aid emery wheels while :o
operation, directly to tha outside of tk*
building, or some receptacle pieced *0 *
to receive such dust. In cities it u ni*d«
the duty of the superintendent of polia
and in town hip* of the supervisors toise
that the regulation* of the act nre oU
served and to prosecute persons who stall
\ iolate the -nine. It I* also provided that
in case of the neglect or refu*al of either
of the officers named to perform th*
duties impo-ed, then any person of mstun
ago and good moral character m iy moki
such inspection and prosecute any or sU
person' who shall bi found violating the
provisions of the act. The penalty for
violation of the act is a fine of $100 11)1
bill was introduced by Mr. Ogg at tlisrv
quest of workmen in the stove works in
Detroit.

A cohort of railroad lawyers swooped
down on tho senate the other day. Among
the number were Ashley Pond, attonny
for the Vunderbi t roads, George Jeromii
of tha 1). AM., Alfred Kusseli of the W*
ba*h, and Henry Russell of the Micldgui
Central. Mr. Pond gave an expo Urn of
the inter state commerce law a* he viewed
it. He said the law wa* very olecure sal
xections of it susceptible of various inisr-
protationi.They ippesred ai tttongh Wi ott
together in a hat and taken out at ran
dom. Representative Reagan and Henator
Cuilom had each framed parts of th«
law and had apparently desired to
counteract the provisions of each
other. Mr. Pond's interpretation*
were- based largely On Knglbfe

law* framed for similar purposes. Ml
said tiiat roads could still give lower
rate* for carload* than for small loads.
He believed that this rule would extend to
allow lower rate* for train load* than for
carloads, but roads differed on this point
The provision as to long and short haul*
was the weakest part of tha law. It could
bt* *0 interpreted a* to bo practically
nugatory and this wa* the interpretation
which roads would adopt. Mr. Pood'*
argument continued through the day
Mr. Jerome and Mr. T. J. O'Brien fol
lowed briefly in the same lino of ar
gument, though without going into detail

The two houses met in joint conventioa
tiie other day, with President Monroe is
the chair, to listen to eulogie* upon ths
late Gen. John Robertson. There (vert
many that remembered that tho lamented
gentleman had attended*uch joint gather-
ings of the legislature for many session!
Copie* of all the published work* of Ben.
Robertaon were placed upon the desk (.mi
many fiower* sent from the ngricu tursl
college filled the utmospheie of the housi
with rare perfume. The programs ob-
served wa* nr*t a prayer by Rev. Mr. Bed.
‘‘Nearer, My God. to Thee, ’’’and •‘itl* "’ell

ith My Soul,” wore sung by the Lansiuf
Men’* Choir. Then followed the re«din|f
of u biographical sketch by Repreientativs
Hate*, and eulogies by Hen Hors Deye.
Heymour, Giddings, Palmer, and President
Monroe and by Hepre-entativei Manly,
Hill and Thompson. Sympathetic and »P
preeltttive lesolutionadut-Iining the public
services of Gen. Robertson, in a fnitbN
manner, were adopted and ordered spread
upon the records.

The senate ha* adopted a reiolution coil
ing upon the superintendent* of the vari
ous insane asylum* to furnish lists cos-
tain ing tho full name, and age and dale
when received, the county and the weekly
charge made for the support of eich P»
tjeut who is a ch rge to the state; ales
the s tine facti with regard to patients whs
are a ohargo upon tho counties and those
who are at private charges.

. Not wisely, but too well. ‘‘Whet**
homo rule, John,” asked his wlfo At U*
“that tho papers talk of oof" John iookp
as sad os could be and groaned in utter
misery, “I wish 1 didn’t know."

VA man Insulted me," exclaimed a 1»<&
who had come to tiie bail in an extremely
decollete dreso, “and 1 want redress,”
"You certainly do,” replied her brute of *
husband, who didn’t approve of his wife*
taste In Urea*. "K&druM* would improve
eoveral ladies here, "

The general belief that home is a lonell
place wiUiout a mother we reckon is w&J
so many newly-married young motbe®*** — •/ JUU

iTa-re
not having anything to talk t
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STBS Perth. Hc!» In prtde. la
In tltlei. but in notblnir

V tLin anguUr woman, who owed
. iittie lymmetrjr there wee In her
Entirely to her diwet-miker, and
^fmoleilon to her maid; hard, cold,

« nrnttd at woman could b«, hating
h her whole heart the fair young
R whom her brother had brought
* And determined to do her all the

.u , lie powlbly oould.
.1* Perth ro»e from her seat at her

J^har entered the room with Hargue-
Kfht« armt her face and her heart

injl ftt the eight of that fair love-
I^rdHtalr held hi* wife’* hand

JfTJook her forward.
iuviSrter. L*dy Perth,” ho*ald,”I
vKtbt you » to I.v. ••
VldV Pertb g»w M»ri?u«rlt« tl.o rag-
i itAfl kl»«; ehe would rather have
' the fair face with It* dainty
u.i* Hhe murmurod *omethlng like
reeling, while Udv Stair’* heart
A cold and chill. Alone with her
inbind ibo would have laughed and
iied she would have looked at alt
| beautiful thing* the room contained :
I would have been her own bright,
tural, beautiful aelf.
Bat In the presence of Lady Perth
U wai mute and miaerable. tard
jlr wan dlHappoInted; ho could not
Ljne wkat *hadow bad fallen over
bright, fair wife. They were a
lunoomfnrtable trio. Lady Perth
Li magnificently defied; ibe wore
>m0 tine Jewell, and •earned to enjoy
slaving her ring*. It wa* a great
flirf when the dloner-belt rang, but
Cd> Stair, when aho went to her room,
r/ to herself that It wa* tbe»mo*t
htebed evening *be had evcr*|)«nt
her life. She looked pale ami tired.
9 was dUappotnted, too; she had not
Ceded to find thl* oold, proud wom-
,'ln very heart of her home.

B°w ,nd tb« pomp, the
. • tne grandeur of her life1 ro‘“?d about

Oakdi£,
Iflccnt ground* and p*rl5?

roamed throughS a* ihe
grot

bad

Marguerite felt that she would never
her. The day after their arrival a

„/ wlemn aoene took place, during
hich Lady Perth made a transfer of
i« keyi.

•d have been mistress of Oakcliffe for
any year*,” she laid; “but of coiine
uy brother’s wife 1 glvo way. Un-
i,” ahe continued, with an air of
Btr anticipation, “unlesi yon would
.erne to rc aio my ollloe.”
Lord and La ly Stair had discussed
iU matter. Marguerite would fain
ivc been rid of the reiponalblllty alto
tber, but ber husband would not have
io. It wo ild be better, he thought,

lr her to take her place at once. There
nit be some little awkwardness let
le change come when It would.
••You are so young and so inexperl-
Doed,” continued Lady Perth, “that If
I will be any relief to you, 1 can keep
h my office. ”

Lady Stair thanked her, but, reraem-
tring her husband’s wishes on the
hjsct, declined and said she would

t? to do the best she could. She could
it help seeing the hate that gleamed
j those cold, pale eyes.

“Just as you like. It will be better
[come tea perfect understanding at
foe. You wish me, of course, to re-
Duulili all authority In the house?”
r] wl|b nothing of the kind,” replied
»dy Stair. I decline altogether to be
_»*n Into anything of the kind. I
bve no wish to express on the subject.1*

|Udy Perth looked somewhat sgr-1*ed. *
‘Lord Stair and. yon had better make
it arrangements you like!”
L took the keys and she took her

( leaving Lady P#rth more In awe
[her spirit and character than she had
en before.

The first week or two of their return
nod and Lady Btalr found heraelf oo-
"d in learning as It wen ber new

Toundlugi — making acquaintance
|th all the country people who hal-
ted to see her and were charmed with
[N-in going over and over again the
Me of the beautiful old house, which

indeed a palace— in learning the
fjrwt rooms, their different uses— In
Wug the tine old pictures. “It is
[* learning a beautiful leason,” she
uld Buy to her husband, with a smile.
P the end of three weeks she knew
k'niiid old place Just as though she

J Jived In It all her life; her Intimate
wledge of It angered Lady Perth,
.kk w !7 tkat time most of the
ilk .Y *ken followed a few weeks
[what they called local festivities.
K "ent everywhere to dine. Lord

ovar the duty; but It was
I esienU^1 ono^ an(j W6nt j|iroUgjj
V avely Then came the beautlul sul-

L ‘!n!h of. AnKo*L and with It aH ?7’^lep® WRI MWOTQ vlsltlug,
I/.k'i v!altori— » grand calm, during
itch Lady Stair had for the tlrst time
w °r marriage begun to recognise
,,r ’ ln®re came to her a terrible

M in*. iin(iinff fcbat he was
lhl_ ‘J 11*®— feeling himseif unut-

wlth hli young wife,
fljjr* those occupations which

pupted ^ * warrla®° somewhat

t iew months of her married life
a ^etlon, She woke from the

h nl?/ a t0 flnd bewelf, after
desolate. Lord Stair, although

! nn il ,noit devoted of hoabands,

Iff giei1 devoted lover, who
on every word that

t ,her l‘P8* Ue was moat kind,
, ( hut he apent a great

11 anM *\U

°rd Stalp4 1? i° loVed B0 umoh‘
i to (Ci* hfd *®nt an urgent Invlta-

* io Oakcllire and spend tome timeike bttt M«wer waa
Un® nr*! whodJ ongroased In the
i^.f.^^Wkthat wm to make

a,’anf that he would oome
P 11 flidahed.

mtrlt h«r for Ule‘r owtfi-

or wuc ? th.1 hh-'.i ,t"’ bu“«rltlM
rd#* #hc mu,t wa*k in a

* /‘"J110"' »» l»oc»me tlie Lady
ntalr. It was no unusual thing for her
to wish that she had walled a 6w Jean
longor before iho bad •'exchanged her
maRlen KUdn..." for a name ‘aJfd for "
h2£*«W jW<# not uobappyr but as
time passed on a certain feei ng 0f deao-

I lfk <m tnd looilness grow upon her
I Hhe was so young and so chlld-llke she

i s^rrfdarnr,,‘dk iive,v
till If she had been alone with her

husband all would have gone well; but
there woe Lady Perth at hand, always
under the guise or kindness ready to
make mischief; reedy to Insinuate some-
thing to her brother against Marguerite;
ready to complain of her youth, her
want of due prudence and discretion;

dLu ywf?hdyilonth?. ,other ,uu,,,’ t0 «°n-
thil fli I m ‘"-innate
that Lord Htair waa tired of her. that
Mhad shut himself away from her, that
he found her light and frivolous.

*A lie that is all a lie Is not very dan-
pi™? ,bln«. but a lie tbat I* half a
truth Is the one that leaves a sting ”
No lines were ever more true than these.

i . f er.,h never *»l11 »»« thliiK that
could M) taken hold of. After a con-
versution with her, neither husband nor
wife could ever remember anything
distinctly. It was the general vague I

Impression that made the mischief, if
Lady Perth had not been at Oakollffe,
the tragedy ofthlfit/ ry would not have
happened.
“Sour wife Is so very young,” was

the general comnioneemont of her con-
versation with Lord Btalr — “so young,
that she seems to mo to want just a
little overlooking.”

‘bg l> .ypumk" bu would
answer, “And wry inexperienced. If
you think any little hint needful, you
should give it to her Thatner,” And
that conversation in Ludv Perth’s hands
would be twisted thus. The next time
that Marguerite gave her the opportun-
ity of correcting her, she would preface
her remarks by saying.
“You must excuse mo If I seem to be

Interferrlng, but my brother thought
that perhaps some little hint from mo
might he useful,” Which was true in
its way, and so far; but the imi r egion
given was always a false one— it left
Marguerite with the conviction that
her husband had been finding fault
with hor to his sister, and that was In-
tolerable to the girl who had been wor-
shiped In the home at InisfaU and adored
by the gayest part of the London world.
It Induced a feeling of hnrdne*s and
dislike against her husband; she felt
that It was not Just of him to talk her
over with his sister— that If ho hud any
fault to tlnd w ith her, lie should speak
to herself. She did not know tbat the
faults were always suggested by Lady
Perth ami disbelieved by Lord Stair.

So, by degrees, a certain feeling of
restraint grow between them. Lady
Stair lost her sense of freedom, the
magnificent house seemed to her like a
prison.
“I was twice as happy at Inlsfall,”

she would say to herself. “I was right
in thinking that, after all, marriage Is
not such a very happy state. I was
happier with my father at Inlsfall.”
Old habits came hack to Lord Stair;

be never thought that his wife w as any-
thing but the happiest of women; she
lived in a palace, she had u retinue of
servants, she had the finest jewels In
England, she had every comfort and
luxury, and no woman could desire
more; it did not occur to him that her
heart was empty.
So the beautiful summer months

passed, autumn ami winter, went by. A
great event happend In tho spring.
With the white snow-drops and blue
violets with the green leaves and the
song birds, came a pretty baby daughter,
surely the prettiest daughter over seen.
Lord Stair was delighted; he would,

perhaps, have preferred a son and heir,
but tills lovely little babe was charming.
There was pealing of church bells, ad-
dresses ami congratulations, as though
she had been some little royal princess.
It was over tho little baby stranger
that the tlrst real'dtopute occurred.
“I want my baby to be called Daisy,

after mv mother,’’ said Lady Stair to her
husband. She looked Indescribably
beautiful with tho little one nestling In
her arms. ”lf I give her the name that
really stilts her l should call her ‘Sun-
beam.* She Is u sunbeam to me.”

“It is not a name,” replied Lord Stair,
laughingly, “although It is a pretty
word.”
Then came Lady Perth.
“Your tlrst daughter should have one

• . i . _»_* m  ll.. .. „ ... 1 loii 1*1 n a altn
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of the old family names, Douglas,” she
said. “Speaking for myself, I think
such names as ‘Daisy* ami ‘Violet,* are
perfectly absurd and nonsensical.”
“My mother’s name was Daisy’” cried

Lady Stair,
“1 am speaking of our own class,

said Lady Perth, “I do not sco that it
matters what names are taken by i>eo-
ple of the middle class. In an old family
like ours, names are of the greatest
consequence.”
“That is true,” said Lord Stair. “ We

have some line old names In our family.
4j do not think yours a very nice

one,” said Lady Stair. “I would not
have my beautiful ‘Sunbeam* called
‘Thamer.* I thin* it a very unpleasant
kind of name.1* . , , , .

“Hush! my darling,** said Lord Stair,

H dltUoHblnk you wojldletyour
wife insult me!” cried Lady lertbto
her brother, as she quitted the room;
and feom that moment she became tue
implacable enemy of Lady Stair.

CHAPTKK VIII.
tub shadow ov fate.

— The little Sunboam did nat PW®

arc;
understood something of what a n artery
should Ife whereas Lady Htair had
vlev.e^ Ua<? Mytolng to do with children,
bad hardly seen a baby. Lady Perth
had certainly tho advantage, and she
was not slow in making the most oflt;

to her l rot her of
wnat should and what should not be
done; It was she who chose the nurseries.
Lady Htair’ a room, her favorite room,
mood the north, and that would not do

Lady Stair hardly knew
the difference, and when the whole
household supported Lady Perth, and
her husband said gravelv that although
, ^ter had no children, she had

plenty of experience, Lady Stair gave
way, anil the two nurseries— one for
day and one for night— were selected
from the rooms that faced the weal,

r ,rV , RU(,r Perth knew that she
was right. Once having proved her
knowledge and wisdom, Lady Perth
determined to bold her position. The
beautiful young mother was not yet
• ighteen, *nd she looked even younger

,“®, was; the servants who wor-
shipped her for her beauty and kindness

to Winn, seemed to understand by In-
stinct that she knew nothing of children,
ami t became a custom to refer to Lady
i ertli on all matters connected with tho
nursery; whether the baby should go
out. how long It should stay. No one
©v*r thought of going to Lady Stair,
and the only person who seemed to re-
resont this was the maId,Pha?be Askern.
“Lady Perth could not give herself

more airs,” she said, “If tho child were
her own. Granted her beautiful mis-
tress was young, and knew but little of
children, her natural instinct would tell
her what was right and what waswrong.” <

Many a committee meeting was held
between the indignant lady’s-maid, the
hutler, and the housekeeper, who all
detested Lady Perth, ovan as they loved
their own young mistress. After that
reflection on her mother, Lady Stair
never mentioned the subject of her
baby’s name; even .when her husband

> ‘d the fcMivith’H that mustattend
the baptism, she made no comment.

‘•Have you decided yet what name to
give the little one?” he asked.
“No,” she replied; “to me she will

always bo ‘Sunbeam.’ ” And Lord Stair
remembering what had taken blacc,
said no more, so that it was Lady Perth
who selected baby’s name from tho
family archleves, and she chose the
grand Saxon “Ethel,” the most noble
and melodious name in the languauc,
she deelalred, but to Lady Stair the
little ono was always “Sunbeam.”
There were g~eat festivities when

the little one was baptized. Lady Stair
wrote herself to bog of her father to
come at least fyr a few days to Oakcllftb
to seethe child; hut he deferred his visit
until the great work was completed;
he told her that he dared not distract
his thoughts.

There was u grand ball, dinner parties
without number, every kind of festivity
and rejoicing, but, strange to say, even
In the midst of It all, tho heart of the
young wife and mother was strangely
desolate.

Lord Stair, sure of his wife’s hap-
piness, had returned to his own pursuits.
He was engrossed now In writing “The
History of Music In the Grecian Era,”
and tho work required so much reading
for so many references, that he never
seemed to have one leisure moment.
A few kind words, a loving kiss, an In-
quiry as to what she wanted, what she
would like, when ho passed his wife,
wnen he met her, and there it ended.
His passionate, wild adoration for her
had given place to a kindly, loving,
constant aifectlon which did not display
Itself In words. He would have given
bis life for her. ami would have held the
gift cheap; but It never occurred to him
to sacrifice the hours that he now spent
shut up In his library to her.
Ho never dreamed that she was any-

thing but content; she lived In a palace,
she had every luxury, she had that true
source of happiness— her baby; she had
not a wish In the world ungratlfied—
notone. 9 He did not know that the
palace was to her \ery much like a
prison, ho did not know that Lady
Perth never ceased to persecute her,
but with persecutions so trival, so friv-
olous, that Lady Stair was too noble to
speak of them. There was no hour In
the day in which her sensitive mind
was not wounded, in which her pride
and delicacy were not outraged. Hut
Lord Stair never remarked it. Ho
spoke always as though his sister was
of the greatest possible comfort and use
to his wife, and did not seem conscious
that there was the least Ill-feeling be-
tween them. There is nothing more
wonderful than the destiny of men In
some matters, and Lady Stair, unfor-
tunately for her, was too proud to com-
plain. He was so just by nature, and
bo loved hor so well, that If he had
known but one third of what passed, he
would have found a home for Lady
Perth elsewhere.

[to UK COXHNTKD.]

Carrying a Steve on the Komi.

“A new trick among tho boys,” said a
commercial traveler, “is to carry a stove
alons on tho road. To keep warm with?
No, not exactly but in the line ol buslnees.
You boo, the competition among stove men
irt now so keen that when a house gets a
now parlor stove-something extra nice—
thrv semi specimens out to their travelling
men and the salesmen are required to carry
them around the country and show the
actual goods to their customers. Ibis is
more satisfactory to the merchants than
buying from photographs, hut it s no run
tor the hoys to carry stoves from town to
town. I tell you, particularly when it is
considered that their orders are to put
tires in the stoves so that customers can
see just how the thing works. Many a tune
have I seen hot stoves lilted into baggage
cars to be carried from ouo town t<> an-
other. The traveling business is coming to
a nrsttf ones wheu a man has to carry a

around with hi.n.-CWcago

Herald.

Her. tt U nearly the U*t of February
and tic peach crop U still safe.

FACT AND FANCY.

A death from cigarette amoktsf to recorded
st Keyport, N. J.

The Brat steamboat seen at Chicago arrived
there July t®. 1893.

The Faculty at Ambent connate of nons
but graduate* of tbat collect.

A Brooklyn Alderman la accused of wearing
abUof piste glass as a diamond.

A woman baa juat died Is Cnba, after much
bealtetlos, at Us age of 1M ysara.

The jonag ladles of Cryatal Springs, Mias.,
have organised a military company.

An Iselaader la in Washington Territory
looking for s pises W locate a colony.

flboes mads of rice strew are worn by the
laboring people In the south of China.

Last year the United State* outstripped
Greet Britain In Bessemer steel production.

The great southern comet, of which so
much was expected, will soon be Invisible.

In the Princeton Theological Seminary there

is a student who la sixty-eight years of age.

Orioroferm wae discovered In 1831 by Dr.'
Samuel Guthrie, of SackelPe Harbor, N. Y.

The average age of tbosewbo enter college in

this country Is seventeen. A century ago It
was fourteen.

Asphalt baa been discovered In Morgan
county, Ala It la the only known deposit In
th«* United States.

The rolling mill* throughout Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio are crowded
with orders for several weeks.

The Colorado Supreme Court has decided
that women can not act as notaries public In
that State under existing laws.

Dr. Smith, aged, seventy-five, and Ann
King, aged elghty-two, both of Meooata Co.,
Michigan, married each other recently.

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, will soon

be turning out one million tons of pig Iron
oat of the leee than seven million tons made.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Ortnge, N. J., Is a fa-
mous tricyclist During tho past year she
rode 2,643 miles, 2,228 of which were with her
husband.

The National School of Education and Ora-
tory, of Philadelphia, will hold a summer term
of six weeks at Ann Arbor, Mich., beginning
early in July.

M. Cbsvreul, the eminent French chemist,
now 101 years old, attends meetings of the
French Academy and takes an active share in
the proceedings.

John Fox, while tobogganing near Durand,
Wit., ran against a cow and tripped her up.
The cow fell upon him and Injured him so se-
verely tbat he may die.

Gen. Groavenor, President of the National
Union League, has called a meeting sf the
National Council, to be held at the Ebbitt

bouse, Washington, March 1.

A monument to the late General Jtmes B.
Btesdman is to be unveiled at Teledo, Mty 29.
General J. C. Smith, Lieutenant-Governor of
Illinois, will deliver the oration.

A reformer who wants fifty men to agree to
help him introduce the fashion of knee breech-

es in Chicago, is said to have more than half
that number on his list plegcd to adopt the

change. *

A West Newberry (Mala.) farmer recently
sent two tons of cabbage to a Boston commis-
sion house, and after the freight, commission

and storage had been deducted he bad only
96 cents left.

Despite his sonorous voice and distinct enun-

clatiou, Lord Handolph CburchHl ia a terror
to reporters, because of the atupidity of his
speech. He seldom falls below the rate of 150
words a minute.

Indianapolis Toothvlok: Geese once
quacked, it ia faid. and saved Home, but
doctors who “quack don’t save anything.”

Ht. Jacobs Oil deadens pain and makes
tho lame walk. Major Arnold, of the Oc-
cidental Hotel, Han Francisco, Cal., was
completely cured of rheumatism by its
use.

Whitehall Times: Prosperity may pay
the teacher, but adversity supplies the
book of learning.

New Haven News: It la not aupposable
that the lunar atmosphere may be the
cranks' heaven f

Washington Critic: *Taint possible fer u
President to be nothin’ more’n the Pres-
ident of hi< party.

Merchant Traveler: Compliments to
tailors ought as a rule to come under the
head of fitting tributes.

Hochestor Democrat: “Albany” o^ervea
the Elmira Advertiser, “is no pig.” No,
it is grown up.

Whtn irritation of the throat cause* a
tickling cough, uso Red Star Cough Cure,
which will effect immediate and perma-
nent relief. One of Brooklyn's Board of
Health officers recommends it as purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless. Price
2.’* cents. _
Pittsburg Chronicle: A police justice's

trials are many, but the most of them are
tefoiehim.

Hkm> sixteen cents in stamps to Paul.
lloUTOX, G. P. & T. A., C. B. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, 111., and get a copy of the Pro-
nouncing Dictionary published by tho Bur.

lington route. It contains 320 pages, 32,-

000 words, and 670 engravings, and ia the
cheapest book issued. _ _
Yonkers SWmmtm: The man that wants

tho earth doesn't seem satisfied when tho
grocer gives it tohim in the sugar.

A Lucky Man.
*A lucky mau is rarer than a white crow,*

snys Juvenal, and we think he knew. How-
ever, wo have heard of thousands of lucky
ones end we proiiose tolet their set ret o »t.
They wart people broken down in health,
su.0ering will) liver, blood and skin dis-
eases, scrofula, dropsy, and consumption,
and wore lucky enough to hear of and wise
enough to uao Dr, Pierce's “Golden Medi
cal Dl-oovery,” the sovereign bipod purl-
tier, tonic and alterative of the age.

boston Bulletin: -Heware of a man of
one hook,” especially if it ia a subscription
book. _

A Bon aura Mine
of heslth ia to be found in Dr. R. V. Pierce’s
“Favorite Prescription.” to the merits of
which as a remedy for female weakness and
kindred atieoMon< thousands testify.

Whitehall Times: It lathe joyous heaM
that lurnLhes the sunshine on life's high-
way. ___
• ewe Decline of man or woman, prema-
turely induced by excea-es or bad practices,
speedily and radically cured. Rook (Illus-
trated). 10 cents in stamps. Consultation
free. World’s Dispensary Medical Aa^ cm-
lion, Buffalo, N. Y.

The O.eatest X trite-neat iFmtlfi Through-
out tie Wol? r.no f .ate

Caused by the wonderfulsale* end curBs
ejected by Hibbard’s Rheumatic Byrup
and Piasters '1 he whole pcpulati »n w
smuxod* There never was in the history

j of thia nation a roedHne so highly endors-
ed se this wonder. ul remedy, as will be
»een by reeding the following letter. Note
the rignatures, which come from all parte
of t4e state. \U peoutiir combination
’ eems towfirike at the heat of all blood dis-
eases, acting directly upon the kidneys
end liver. Jt restores these orgms to
healthy action, thereby removing the
malaria and poison from the blood.
To the Public:
We are plea ed to state that wo have

been selling Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup
for the past ten mouth*, and tbat it Is one
of the best sellers that we have over
hand el; our sale of it has steadi'y in-
creased so that we are now buying it in
large quantities. We unbe itat ugly
recommend it believing as we do that it
ia a n medy of gre >t merit Our cu tom-
ere six ak of it in th* highest praise, w i h
I (‘'peaks for it a great future as a family
medicine.
„ wWe are very respeetfu’ly,

ILK. Kratz, Druggist, Ango a. Ind.
Powers 6c Waggoner, Druggi-t,
, ' Aurelius, Mich.
A. W. C. Gregory, Druggist Albion, Mich.
D. B. McDaniel, i^ruggis.,
_ J r rock en ridge, Col.
0. P. Hhullor, Druggist, ( harlotte *iich.
H. J. Emery, Druggist. Ch.rlotte, Mich.
H? liu bach & Jacoby Constantine Mi h.
Mite* A Curiett, Druggi ts, Lexter. Mich.
C. L Hherw.iod Druggist Dowagiac, M.cb.
Corney & Coleman, Druggist-*,, .1 owaglac, Mich.
Walworth & Houle, Druggist*.

taion Rapids, Mich.
W ilcox & Tolei, Druggist*,
. _ , Eaton Rapids, Mich.
1. T. White, Druggist,
_ . , . . Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Beckwith & Co., Druggists,

Galesburg, Mich.
George R. Hj^wson, Druggist

. . Dreenville, Mich.
C. E. Westlake, PruggUt,nr ^ Grand Rapids, Mich.
W. E. White, Druggist

Grand Paplds, Mich.
Martin & Glddings, Druggists.

.1 <« kfon, Mich.
McLean & Dewey, Druggists,
,, „ „ Jac' aon, Mich
G. E. Humphrey, Drusrgist, Jackson Mi.h.
D. C. Me-eroll, Druggist, Jackson, Mich.‘ a- JonkH, Druggist*, .lack*on, Mieb.

W. Waldron 6c Co., Druggist
, , •“ Jackson, Mich.

J. B. Townrend, Druggist Jackson, Mich.
»\ eeks, Lattiner & Co., Druggi ts,
__ Jackson. Mich.
E. T. W ebb Druggist Jackson, Mich.
Roberta 6c Uillhoute, Druggists,„ Kalamizoo, Mich.
Brown & Birge, Druggist*.^ , Kalamazoo, Mich.
David McDonald, Druggist

Kalamazoo, Mich.
J A. Hoedemaker & Co., Drurgista,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
F. Coleman & Sons, Druggi- ts

Kalamazoo, Mich
C. Alsdorff & Hon, Djuggista,^ . Lan ing, Mich.
B. W. Long, Druggist, Lansing. Mich.
8. M. Racket, Druggist Monroe. Mich.
1 egg & Wilbon, Lrugg ate. Moren ri, Mich.
John W. Howland, New Bedford, Mass.
R. U. Elliott, Druggist Pont.ac, Mich,
Willson 6c Howard, Druggists

Ht Joseph, Mich.
Johnson & Williamson, Druggists.

Va-sar, Mich.
E. A. Bullard, Druggist Vassar, Mich.

Carl Pr^zc1: A good deal ob de unbabbi-
ness of dis vorldt comes out of der fact
vben a man vasgot sick of himself.

If ark Twain and Prof. Loisette.

TUB FAMOUS HUMORIST TILLS HOW LOISETTR
TAUGHT HIM TO IMl’ItOVK HIM MRMORY.

In regard to Prof. Loice'te’s system of
Memory that be is now teaching pe’monally
and by correspondence at *.37 Fifth Av-
enue, New York City, Mark Twain taya:—
“Prof. Loisette did not crca t a memory
for me, no, nothing of the kind. And */ri
be di * fi r me tchat am -HH'ed Ibe *im« thlng^
for he proved to me that I already had 'a
memory, a thing which 1 was not aware
of till then. 1 had before been able, like
most people to store up and losetuings in
the Auric cellar of my memory; but he
showed me how to ligut up the cellar. It
is the difference— to change the figure -be-
tween having money where you * an’t col-
lect it. and having it in your pocket. The
information cost me but little, yet I value
itat a prodigious figure.”— A. Y. World.

Washington Hatchet'. R is .time for a
young man to swear off when he mistakes
a lamp post for a perpendicular bed.

Mbxbmax’s Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its
entire nniritutus iropcr.i**. It contains blood-
making. force-generatinff and life-sustain-
ing proi>erties; invaluable for Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility; also, in all en-
feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work. or acute disease, particularly if re-
sulting from pulmonary complaints. Gas
well, Hazard, 6c Co., Propriotors,Now-
York. Hold by Druggists.

Yonkers Statetnan: Doctors who can
•peak only one language seem to under-
stand a great many different tongues.

Distress After Sating, Dyspepsia, Etc.,

Relieved by Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
25c. ____________
Indianspo is Toothpick: “Dm coming

through the rye,” as the man said as he
was recovering from a prolonged drunk.

One Cent Invested
in a postal card on which to send your ad
*lre«8 to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
will, by return mail, bring you five, pas-
ticular* about work that both sexes, of all
ages, can do, and live at home, wherever
they are located, eartfltig thereby from $5
to *25 per day aud upward*. Home have
earned over 6 A) in a single day. Capital
not required; you are stalled free.

Wa^hiniton Critic: Home editors don’t
wave the bloody shirt kweau^e they ain’t
got no ulster to wear in the meantime. .

Any A :he or Pain Believed by Carter’s
Smart Weed and Belladonna Backache
Plasters^ . _
Carl Prettef: Vhen you moraL vas heldy.

dot sphlit coat und nan iy.oons vai lookin’
so nice like an angels nito gowns.

Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or snttff. 50c

Vermont ha» ten living ex-governora, off
whom four are each over 80 yeara old.

America' • Pride.
True Amer can men and women, by rea-

son of their strong constitutions beautiful
forma ri 'h complexions and chtracter.atto
energy, are envied by all nationa. It ia
the enerai u*e of Dr Harter a Iron Todlc
which brings about these reau t*.

Texas Biftingi : Flint locks— a miser’s
hair. _____ _
A Cough, Cold, or Bore Throat should

not be neglected. Brown’* Bronchial
Troches are a simple remedy and give
prompt relief. 25 cte. a box.
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IT SAVES TIME, FUEL
AND LABOB.

THE PATENT FIRE PROOF

if

/

^irssts
tee the glaeing acid proof and not to crack, chip oft or ̂ come rougt.. flIt

is well known that, in no otner utensil, will food re,*in , f o(i8iitelv
voras when cooked in a crock. . For cook in goat mea! , . ice, ami food sj i

to burn, it is superior to the clumsey double boiler, »l^ fltl t

ing. Milk maybe left to boil in it without fear of burning. 11 '* * .

excellent soup-kettle. It is unequalled for cooking vegetable, of all kuids,

as it preserves their delicate flavors and does not disc j. , -p y

ssasssjlS: Ml*311 E. G. HOAG & CO,

ISIS! ISIS

rowms§
AT THS ANN A1BON OPNNA HOOtt.AFNIIs 5.

The mo«t UUUnguUbed bADd letder of

America, P. 8. Gilmore, who inttt|ur*ted
and carried through ihenrett muelcAl Ju

bilee at Boelon iu ll«, ̂
fol musical entcrtaiumeuU in every civi it

ed naiion in the world, a few raontl>!<'‘g" W<

the muaic at tltf Inauguration of the htatue

of liberty at New York, and haa perform-

td a great many other aatooUhlnf feat* in

that line, will appear with hl» BhihI «<l

tirty eminent nmaiciana, •»**** by the
charming aoprano.M be LeUUa Fritcb.at

the Opera Houee, Ann Arbor, on next

Tuesday evening, April 5th. This will be

a rare chance for the lovers of good music

to enjoy a rich treat

Rev. Wm- Campbell, pastor of the M
E. church in this place, haa a relic that be

values very highly. It !• » P*«* °f
corn cob, about three iuchea long, that

was thrown at and hit him, last Friday

night, while speaking on the amendment

question at Lima Center.

Chas 8. Winans is home from Albion

College ; Lyra Hatch, from Olivet; Wilbur

and Cora Bowen, Charles Baldwin and
Florence Bach men, from the Normal at

Ypsilanti ; Nellie and Josie McUren and
Aggie McKone, from the Ann Arbor High
School ; Orla B. Taylor and Peter J. Leh

man, from the law department, and Geo
Rowe, from the medical, of the Univer-

sity. May they all enjoy a good vacation

and return refreshed to their ntudlea.

OF ANN ARBOR, will open an entirely new stock of w j letter Lilt.. ^9 1 Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

ut his shoe store, No. 43 South Mai.. Street, about March 25th. All the the

VELVETS, ̂ BODY ̂ RUSSeT^ T APES’^RI^ES^tS^^8^!^* n»nd
BXTRA SUPERS. INGRAINS »s low as 25cts. per yd. BRUSSELS as Viller, William,

low as SOets per yd. He will also have an extensive assortment of Art Person, call.n* for any of the abova
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloth* and Matting. Before making pieaae say ••adverti.ed"
vonr spring purehases give us an opportunity to show our CHOICE | Tnos. McKonk, P. M.Varieties. .- ^ , Pateats OraaMd.

Ladies who wear fine shoes will find, in our SHOE DEPARTMENT, a patenU g^ted to citizens of Michi-
fnll assortment of French and Curco Kid, also Dongo’a hflan4“"™> juHn, the paet week and reported ex-
tarned Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongola flexible 8°H£ g ‘ D . ^ 8bow
Shoes at 12.50. Kid Shoes, worked button holes. 41.00. Urge line 0f prewiy for tne ukrald oy ̂  A.eno
gentlemen’s Shoes, in Kangaroo, Dongola, mat Kid and Calf. Also a * ^ficltom of 4^ ^d Forelj^
complete line of farmers’ Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes. Patents, Opp. U. 8. Patent Office, Wash

ington, D. C.

B. Boutcll, B.'iy City, boom.

J. A. Devore, Hastings, fence.

C. E. Letts, Detroit, pinch bar.

B. V. Vosburgh, Charlotte, lifting Jack.

A. W. Newton, Bouth Haven, fence post

J. H. Quackenbusb, East Saginaw, gate

W;
Wm.

 ,nrai
having purchased the

I. A BiCOll
STOCK OF

Uif, M, Ste W Fintti;

GOODS, ETC.,

We shall offer the same at prices never be-
fore known in Chelsea.

JOHN BURG,
No. 43, South Main St,
t

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Doctors Prescribe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, for ̂ three

reasons : — it is perfectly safe for old or

.roung,— -can be relied upon in cases of

emergency, — and posseaaei great cura-

tive powert.

I consider Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a
medical success and a chemical tri-
umph. I have found this medicine a
powerful specific for Colds, Coughs, and
Fulmonarv Complaints. 1 use it In my
own family and recommend it in my
practice. — Parker Cleveland, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Materia Mcdica,
Bowdoin College,' Brunswick, Me.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an invalu-
able remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Pulmonary diseases. I use it myself
/md prescribe it in my practice. — A. 8.
Petteuger, M. D., Glen Gardner, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prcptrtd by T>r. J. C. A> rr It Co., 1 owrll, Mm*.
Sold by all bi ugi’UU. Price $1 , tlx boltlM, $1.

The stock, together with our own, makes us

too many goods, and we must

W TURN THEM INTO CASH ^*1
as fast as possible.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO

S&rg&iiiB in Music.

The Favorite Album of Songs and Bal-
bids, containing thirty-two pieces of choice

and popular music, full sheet music size,
with complete words and music and piano
accompaniment ie duly printed upon heavy
paper with a very attractive cover. The
lollowiug are (lie titles of (he songs and
ballads contained in the Favorite Album:
-Ah I’d Nothing Else to Do; The Dear

Old Songs of Home; Mother. Watch the
Little Feet; O, You Pretty Blue eyed
Witch; Tim Passing Bell; I Saw Esau Kis-
sing Kate; Blue Eyes; Katy’s Lett r, Won’t
You Tell Me Why, Robin; The Old Oar-
•ten Gate; Down Below the Waving Lin-
dens; Faded Leaves; All Among the Sum-
mer ftnges; Touch the Harp Gently; My
Pretty Louise; I Really Dont Think I
Miull Marry: Dreaming of Home; The old
* ottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year Ago;
Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I;Good Night;
One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in the Ur-
cbard;The Old Barn Gate; Jack's Farewell;
Polly; Whisper in the Twilight. This is a
, ery tine collection of real vocal gems, and
gotten up iu very handsome style. Pub-
lished in the usual way and, bought at a
uiusic store, these H2 pieces would cost you
$11.20. We bought a job lot of this music
at a Great Sacrifice, and as the holidayHare
oast, we desire to close out our stock at
•**ce. Will send you the entire collection
well wrapped and postpaid for only 40 cts.
Send immediately.
rue EMPIRE NEWS CO. SnucueE.N.Y.

To tht Voter* of this Community
The undersigned, members of the W. C.

T. U. believing the licensed saloon the

grestcat moral, social and financial evil | !or Pivot bndge8

known ; whose presence is a foul plague.

whose equivslent is want, crime aud bru- 1 4 8urpriSi«

tality ; tl|e despoiler of home, the youth Tuegdfty cvenlDK of ialt WMk witnessed
and maniy principle ; understanding that g yery pleaMQt gathering at the res

women and children suffer most from the idence of prof parfcer, who has so lately

sin aud shame of the traffic in strong re8jgnet] the priucipalship of our school
drink; that the drunkard’s home is ‘’bell” TUe QCW^on waa planned as a surprise

to its disenfrancliished women aud help- for ^ Professor by his assistant teachers,

less children, and that the hcriditary in- tbe company consisting of the teachers of

1 fluence follows to the third and fourth the school and the present members of the
generation, do ask you to well ana truly board and their wives, together with suen

consider the rcspontibiliy of the ballot, ex-members os have held office since the

remembering that he that is not against Professor's stay among us.

is for this widespread iniquity. Is it God a very lively and Jovial social hour was
and humanity, the vital welfare of society followed by refreshments, after which Mr.

you uphold and sustain? or this fell, brut- jas. P. Wood, in behalf of the assistant

alizing curse, stamping the Dices of Its teachers of the school, presented Prof, and

victims who daily walk our streets with Mrs. Parker, with a handsome silver syr-
lines of demoralization ? Which ? up pitcher and salver.

Julia P. Bowen, Pres , The few earnest remarks of Prof, in re

Miss Olive Conklin, 1st V. P. ply showed that they highly appreciated

Mrs. J. P. Wood, 2nd V. P. | ibis parting memento, and, also, more

wishes for your future happiness and sue- Aaollur Art Ortie.
ce»9, and our earnest hope that you may
meet with as great a measure of success

The latest art work among ladies ii

have in the field which you are about to ___ .< < __ u Wntk nrnfituhtohave in the field which you are apoui 10 n Rnd ig ^ profitable amt

leave. As a further ami more las ing le8‘ fllcinatinir. It is very popular in New
timonial of their regard for you than any York Bo#ton Rnd olhtr EaStern cities. To
words of mine pan lie, tlie ladies have jo- lftdieg deg|rinf ̂  jearn artf we will
s true ted me to present you this ̂ beautiftil I china plaque (size 18 ioch-
memento. 1 lease accept it. Professor, in ^ handsomely decorated, fbr a model, to
wi*h which U^iftrodercd, ind, 4" "llh ̂

I

i . L *1 datlffut assorted In flowers, anlmsls, seW*
ears, whenever your eyes may rest uP°n hmdscanes etc comDlete with fcB-

token of love and respec
for seven years have been closely and
tim&tely connected with you.

plaque it alone wonk
more than the amount chafed
To every lady ordering this outfit who in
closes the addreas of five other ladiesini^
ested in art matters, to wliom we can mail
our new catalogue of art goods, we will m

With the winter school term, which close extra and without charge, a beauu-

™ iu. M,b >..* ,h. c.,'

bors of Professor Parker closed as princi- 1 ' STHACCax, N. Y.

pal of our Union School. Had the pro-

Prof. P. 2L Parker.

A Warning.

Mrs. H. 51, Taylor,

51rs. C. S. Harrington,

Mrs. G. J. Crowell,

Mrs. D. G. Hoag,

Mrs. A. L. Baldwin,

Mrs. Hattie V. Gilbert,

Mrs. M. G. Hill,

Mrs. O. 8. Laird,

Mrs. Melinda Kempf,

5Irs. Kate J. Taylor.

highly still, the spirit of friendship which

prompted the gathering.

5Ir. Wood's words of presentation were

fessor remained here until the close of the

spring term, he would have completed , Pftin .g n f|)r tbe wlge prpoie of,,

seven years of successful, and, iu the main, form|ng u; 0f thc presence of danger ̂
acceptable service. Helms had his op- dtsenae. Any little excitement of nn uou*-
posers, perhaps bis onemlea ; wbat teach- j nft,ure disturbs the balancetX\ ... , tern, the nervous energies are exhaust*
er,tl}at ever taught seven years in one Rnd h^dache amU hundred other disiur-
school, has not? Our opinion -is, ami bances are the result. Many of the miwr
always has been, that the professor has >e5 of modern man and womanhood raielit

done Kood work m bi, cImks ; nod in or- J® ̂ t^l 'ibo;

cto n i ? I iv rv it r I ovalutrttil I It a /1a I • v #„ i _ _    # at.A 1 1 a nil

f # . j pronen iiccuCti niiu rtniDwtii '

so exactly in accord with thc sentiment ot gonizmg aud systematizing the lower de- origin in derangements of the liver anil
_______________ . __ _____ __ __________ ... . I J ... _______ t ____ ttwli<T<>AfillU.

The Raymond Baby Jumper, Hat aod

Wardrobe Hook, Broom Holder, Spring
Steel Anti- Rattler for buggy shafts, and

some other contrivances made of spring
steel wire, are useful, durable, cheap and

very convenient. Agents make money
selling them. Address Isaac N. Aldrich
General Agent, Ann Arbur. Mich. 80

Prayer meclings will be held next Mon
day (election day), by the W. C. T. U., at

the Congregational church parlor, from 10

to 11 o'clock* A. 51. ana from 8 to 4 p. m
While the men are voting, ~ let- - ^ w uiie the men are voting, let

w Lung DisesaA * Ifyou^iaTa \ tbe womcn Prrty* These meetings about!
a Cough or Cold, or the children . are be attended, not only by the members of
t hreatened with Crouporjfl^wplng Cough,

farther trouble. It is a poeitive cure,1
And we gtsarantee it. ^ Price 10 and GOc

ADVERTiicfts ;rx;r:;;r:, ipM* wMe Ctiietfo, w-H HnS it on M# *1

“tORD ITHOUSi

the W. C. T. U., but by others, both wo-

men and men. All who realize the insuffi

eiency of human agency and the all-suffi
cleney of divine influences, in the accom

pli^iment of great moral revolutions shook

spend a portion, at least, of^these hourt a

this place of pnvyer. "Our Gwl ihall figb

for uj<.m

thc company present that they were re

quested for publication. m. g. n.

hr. wood's adduksh.

Vof. Parker :

Thc lady teachers of the Chelsea Union
Schools have requested me to nay a few
words to you to-night expressive of their
regard for you in these, the closing hours,
of your relations os principal and assis-
tants; aud 1 accept this duty the more
willingly because, while tendering you the
best wishes of the teachers. I express my
own feelings and I may safely say the feel-
ngs of every member of the school board
as well as the ex-members who arc pres-
ent ; and 1 am sure that tbe ladies will
pardon me if, in my remarks, I consider
thc school board and the corps of teachers
as one body. Certain it is that we should
have the same interest in the welfare of
our school, although, in our labors to that

end, our paths may not lie along the same
lines. It is now, I think, seven years since

we became associated together ' in this
common interest, and while I trust we
have each and everyone of us tried to do
our duty, we feel that very much of the
eminent success which our schools have
attained in that time is due to its princi-
pal, and 1 assure you that you have our
deep andlieHrtrdl gratitude, aud we fully
appreciate the unceasing efforts which you
have put forth te lighten our burdens, and
we shall ever remember with pleasure the
many kindnesses which we have received
at your hands. You will, therefore, take

partments, and this Judgement is based blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion

up^, person.! ubii.rv it lion, U i.
he has won the approval of the School tRin cure by the use of Golden Seal Bitt«»-
Board and the esteem of many others, In this medicine, nature, aided by art. ^
both citizens and member, of tbe school, produced a rare combination of

as the following testimonial fully proves : duT^^Ua^o ms^ind. The vW-
Cnsuiu. Mich, March 14, 1887. izing principle* embodied in Golden 8*1

1 Whereas Prof. P. 51. Parker has re- will ossunKlly cure tbe broken down

quested the School Board to release him | clysPt,l,t*c* 8°^ ^ Arm»troug.

from bis engagement in our schools as

Principal, for the purpose of taking a po- When, by reason of a cold or from »nJ
sijion in another school, therefore, be it other cause, the aecretory organs b*-'0®*

Retolted, That we desire hereby to ex- dlilor(Jerei'.they may ** stimulated M
press our high appreciation of his services bcnlthy action by the uae of Ayer’s Cathtf

oa Principal of onr schools the past seven | llc Pills. Sold by all drnggtaU.

to your new home aud new field of ‘labor,
the assurance .that you bay*, our Irtt

years, which he haa so successfully taught

Jiesoited. That wo assure him of our
highest regard and good will.

JUiolved,, That these resolutions be

spread on the record, and a copy be pre-

sented to Prof. Parker.

These resolutions

raously.

WONDERS
OF THE
DEEP *

CORAL 8HKLL8 and oilier MARIN*UI»V1 DRlOSrms. VTe 6»»e aneaU cut--• svffisi I'.sar.P
J. P. Wood, Director. f«p lo ibo public ai line a collcclio* w- ONK DOLLAR aa they can procur. •[

Ayer'e Sar»apiu ilia was tbe flraUucccM- »"> rcRmlar^jMi .lore for double >

ful blood medicine every offered lo tbe pub- *“ m"n\nR oier 2o“«Wtoa of SheM*.
lie. riiis preparation is still held in Hhe ah etc., will pieaae both old and
highest public estimation both at home CarelUlly, packed and mailed postpaid
and abroad. Iu miraculous cures aud im- 1 address in thc United States or

tneuse sales show this
for it.

• Ask5.;r^; c.
(Box 18) Key We»t,FlorWt
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